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;§T??.T.' = for use in clues in Vnl. II or CAPITAL,U TQIL.

1) C0nnTnHT Gnfliw-. Mnunn of production and ram materials.
Tlweo mm of n constant vnlun, 1: given mignitudh which
undergone no change in value in who procnsn or production,
but arm merely ggproduucd into tho newly-produced product.
Thoy anrivn thniv original vnluo not from this ovoooes in
*h1vh in"? nro pzufixzun unefi, but from thnt Iii from which
thny inaucd, nnu whonn value thorn was Goturninod, as in all
canes, by the socially-necennnry time used in their production.
finly its 595535;; part (that is the wear and tear of-machinery)
"rung"-roarra in the Vn].I.m of ‘Hm ;.:~od.uc:t uhilo tho raw material!
ronnneor in tote in tho new nrcunct; the rnrt or m.b. not
nonflumvu in production gpqngng to be uwofl until it has nithor
worn out in nan, or has bncuro ahuulein aLC in flintre;od.
Eur ouvpoeun or the mnin diviuion of nuoinl plunuctionn into
depnrtmonie I and II, unu'b.I rappnpnnuing mFuflF of production,
2-liu-'-. flee‘:-_,-,1=:'=1'.n-2 the r-£31.-=::~,\g]Q, for-sr. 01‘ o.c. as m,p,, disregarding
:‘:r.- rz-.1» :.r.1:n:-i-"-.‘-.2: nizzco, :-“or ;::.a:",|m=-1.-:1 of 25.1"-uv.1~t1r\n, thoy
fin nCt ixinu apart flvm too p?OfiUO$ itneli.
Z'.=".f..¢ L/\E~03-2, 2-Z.-"T!" I.I=.2.;=‘ E-Ii) Lni-('=f., 2'11-C111-""2331-Li,

S) Vhfilnéhfi CA?If5L. Labor power in nne pvocoes or production.
This dons undergo a chnflgfl in zhn magnitude or value, ninoo
lafinv newer cronies not only u;5,. no the nqniwnlnnt of value’
01‘ ).tnc:?.i’, but 541:5? 121,35, *.-!‘="- un3.\n16'.h-_br.1r. This is
the only vnluc- we|tin5 aubntannn in'nocie?y.
V.C. in also na§3 to designate the wage fund or money, whether
in the-hand; or fine capitalist uho will buy l.p., or in the
hnndn ofhzho uzgtsx wnrknr who will puy meane of consumption.
But that in an anhirnly uuhcrdina$o”anvnn in nfiioh_it is-used
or fiurx. Hin_fuudnmcntal_ua9 or in is nlwn3o=rolqoiun_tovflho
anon» procnan, or nvoquction Eroonsn, uv?nrn¢neaj§r orea£ing~
value and eurplus value. In '§e_euborGinnto sense it enters
of course the uireu1ntiu5,proonon an oircnlnning capital, .
buS'when §arx 5a1kB_0f io'in that oonno (sea below) hu_qualiries
it, nnfi aiatinguiohna it from tho ueul mcuhin5'nf“V.9»P;uzvxzagz LADUE4, "
3} PIX£D GAPITLL ) The only distinction between the two, _
4) CIRCULAQIHQ CnPITAL)_ia the §Qan§g_fi1n nhihh'vdluejig”inparnen;
' _ tixou g1V‘ng up itu value doll n§££flfll&l{
aince n unohino would not'givn up its nntirn value-til , any,
10 years; vhilo.uiraulntin5 capital, whether it includes only
raw mntorinla or the money spent for l.p., imports ito entire
at once to.thn new product, the former moro1y~tranefe;ring _ E
itsoif into tho new nroéuct ihn'ln5tqr (v.o.)croa§ing o new" "
value in the procnnb or giving up its value. However, both
rived-and oireulnting onyitni urn uaod hy Eur: only as-terms
nnnlicablo to the pronoun or circulation, filiX£KhX~NOT=tc the
proceen or production, whsrn only tnu utrlotly Hrrxian categorise
of constant and Vflriahlfi cnpitul nuply.

5) LIQMI9 QARTTAL no soxzz, used a=»n oivoulnting mnnium,
obscuring the ontivn pvoneee of circulation or which it is
the inatrumnnt. Dona not occupy n nonornto Gepnrtment of
nnoinl production, but in n cub-fiounrtmont or Dnp't. I.

It is to be noton that Dep't. II in of manna of consumption,
whervne thn mntoronl rorm or vnoieblo capitol in living
labor power itself and which xinda nu znoh nquivnlnnt n
nlm flnpnrtmvntn of eceinl production no Goon the material
forms or unnotnnt Gflplfinl in mvnnn of profluction. It is
therefore no complicating n factor, and a grout deal more
fundamental enn, an in money,
Bnnic to the whole clncnptinn or onpiiul in of Source Marx‘:
definition that capital in not n thing, but n social vnlntion
or nvoduotion nntnnliahod by the inetrumontnlity of thing.
“* : t::Eru;:flE21ifiy is or eguzge E#¢n5 or Produozien, hueE-I 2-‘M~-41%$2,-o"n§'%;:"m=.;;=.=1::;;1i::§:;a§ "* """*



‘_ ( Outline by r. Forest)
Q&£;E£&l_i_Oritnus or golitioal Eccnog;”h1:§§RLpMARX_ . 5

,,oL__"i1; - was mosses or q1_so*uL.m,os__,or_Q1u=1u;4g 1/
3i-Ti,‘

S Introductory Note: \5k
ll The Archigee of Mo!&,~1l_§IIllT(Rus.&G&§fi

-' f.‘

In our outline of Volume I of OAPITAL, no ‘$
mentioned the fact that 2.£arx's original outline for that volume
ended with s Chapter 6 entitled "jhe_Direct_Rssulta_c{_the Process
of Production“. The completed manuscript of Vol. I did not, as
is well known, contain that chapter but since that chapter was to
have served as a transition to Vol. II and does help in the under-
standing of the latter, we will consider it ‘briefly here. the
manuscri t was tirst published in 1933 and phitnhn appears as
Vol. II €VII) of his Archives. The three major points or that
chapter are contained in its three major subtitles:

(a) Capitalist production is the
r_0d_11cticn_O_f &ur%_us,value. -

(b) 8ap1taIIEt'pro uc ‘on is‘tEe 2§2%2Q: I
tion end riproduotion_o£ the I c e 1 ‘§§ "emnke"t<s vihioh___t$.n 2

direct process of production Is characterized as soeoificallg
capitalistic. '(_) an _ d_ t 4’ __ 1;“ 1 ,

e cane en as ro uc-s o- can -s_
%?"es5l¢éIIst*p¥a&satlan;1 r’?==: '

._...-4--~IH‘
Under the first subsection we read !p.?): "In this preli-

minary simple value 6IpI8B010n oi capital (that whiohtnst become I
capital) where is’ahstrscted from every_relation to use-ynlue; iher
it is abstracted likewise from every disturbing interference end, "
in the course ct time, confusing incidental factors cffthe"real~ -
process or production (the production or commodities, etoi1;_in» M
that same abstractly simple manner there is.revealcd.the.charactor-
istioally gpeci£ic_nature of the capitalist process of prediction."

In mating so drastic an abstraction of capitelist'production
an to eliminate from it its most characteristic £2£%2E§§2%f"thQ '
production or oommoditie"-Mar: imports the grea es s gn finance
o his analysis 0? value reduction. The production of surplus

value is; of course, tfie motivating force of this system of product!
In the second subsection, he further amplifies his major thesisthus: (m=.1a'r,1cs) ' ,1

'"The product or capitalist production is not only surplug
v lue but ca ital.
-2"" 'Oc$T¥EIf7as we saw, is HQO-H‘, a elf-ex ndi which l
generates value....The pggpcss I acc l o s o 7 e mnancnt
moment of the oapitalis process o pro uo on. It includes in
itself all-hoses for the crgstion_Q£_!age,laborerq;....Iahcr
produces its conditions of production as oapita% and capital pro-
duces labor as means for its realization as cap tal; as page later.
Capitalist production is not only the reprcducticn'cf this re1ationp'
ship; it is its reproduction on an ever expanding scslc...." ‘

Z"-‘I>._=___-

Finally in the third subsection, in the last paragraph,-Isri-
poses the problem of Volume II: (9.229) j

"The immediate result or the direct process of production;
its product, that is the oommoditigg, in whose prices Q “re is
reimbursed not only the vn ue o the advanced capital c‘Hp ed
ltlslg during the time of their production, hut there_iq1clbc
nsterislised with it as gggplus iglug, the surplus lahfihhfltilised
during the time of their prodfic on. As a ggp5§§i§l; ajgroduct
of capital must enter the process of exchange c co is;

J
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and at the same time not only enter the actual exchange of things
but at the same time go through the transformations of form we
described as the metsmcrphcsee of commodities. To the extent that
it is a question only of formal transformations--the transforma-
tion of these commodities into money and their reverse transforma-
tion into n commodity-this process llsalready been described in
what we celled "simple exohange'—~exchangc of commodities as such.
But these commodities now are at the same time carriers of capital;
they are new capital itself, augmenting in value, fructified by
surplus value. And in this relation, their exchange that is not
at the same time the process of the reproduction of capital, include
within itself further determinations which are alien to the
abstract examination of the exchange of commodities. Therefore we
must non turn to the exchange of commodities as the process of
circulation of cegi _l. This is done in the following book.ta

The "further determinations" which Marx considered in the
‘following book‘ comprise the content of Volume II. Let us first
turn to Engels‘ preface to that volume in order to see what manus-
oripts were left by Mnr:'es the material for the volume and what
material finally went in to compose it. That is especially impor-
tant since the exact state of completion of this volume has been in
great dispute.

Ly heels‘ eefireieeefieta Y,91t4111¢e,;1I~__.
Qn§p;8£En§e1s lists the material.lcft by se&x:'”
(a) zoon 2ibut1ond§c;thg;§riti"‘e-cf"PbIitihsl'%.°et§‘1,*ar*xntaw=¢m_ iu at.

e" e e continuation of the volume published
under that nsme,which, in part, servedgesjthe

draft of Vol. I; end, in part, as draft of Vol. III; and finally
the pert entitled "Theories of Surplus Value}, which has sinfiiibeen
published separately. i ” i ”

(h) Tbe_next mnuscript, written in 1864.& 1865,
comprises Vol. III. It was only after this volume was completed,
that Mar: reerote Vol. I which was let published in 1867.

I _ (c) Ml 1-Iv, "written in-1885 or 1867. These‘ four
manuscripts for Volume II were used by Engels thus; (p.Q) "Menus-
cript IV is on eleaboration, ready for printing, of the lst section
and the lst chapters of the Znd section of Vol. II end_hns been
used in its proper place. $lthough it was found that this menus-
cript.hsd been written earlier than H8 II yet it was far more
finished in form and could be used with advantage for the
corresponding part of this volume. I had to add only a few eup-
plementery parts of EB II. This last manuscript is the only fairly
complete elaboration of Vol. II and dates from the year 1870. >The
notes for-the final revision, which I shall mention immediately,
say explicitly: ‘The second elaboration must be used as e basis."

(eiwe next have H8 Y-VIII, written in 1877 and 1878.
pp,lO-ll "The most difficult part of the first section had been

worked over in H8 V. The remaindir of the first, and
the entire second section, with the exception of oh.XVII,
presented no great theoretical difficulties. But the “

. third section, dealing with the reproduction end circuleed
t1°n °1=BQ01&1 oanitel, seemed to b'~'"=¥ mufib in'need of roVieiofi.VJHanuscrIsg"11;v1t'mugt sq-pe;9ted‘out,"had first treated of this" ‘.
reprcductrsqfeithout regard’to the circulation which is instrumcntik
61 in 0ff90i>ug“it ‘and then tefflfl up the same question with' "
regard to circulation. rt was/the'intention of Her: tc'eliminsteW
this section and'to reoonetuct it in such e way that it would 5] 1,
conform to his wider grss;5§¢,the subject. This gave rise to flgiyjr

3238 In Ifgih
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-3-. I
containing only 70 pages in quarto. A comparison with section III
es printed after deducting the paragraphs inserted out of H8 II
shows the mncunt of matter compressed by Marx into this specs."

This decision to eliminate the section dealing with the
problem of reproduction purely from the point of view of circula-
tion is of paramount importance since it show the leek of impcr~
tonce hnrx assigned to the question of circulation.

Finally we have Engele' statement that, although Herr did
not live to put the material for ?ol. II in es finished form es
he had for Vol. I nevertheless "Marx expressed as nearly espossible what he intended e» say on the subject."

; -7-,1?_4s{11 ,;_ ; res ![E_'1;6JlOP.PHOEES_=GF OAPIIAL ngnrzuaxs orcugs
1- QEL_l“: The ¢1=¢sleii¢usst;Een@¥ Gflpitfll

We have studied the formula for the circulation of
money: H-G-M‘. However, the circulation process of rcney_napitsl
is not only divided into two stages, M-O, 0-HF, but into three,
M-O...P...Q‘-H*, P standing for the prodees of production, or
the productive consumption of the commodities purchased by the
capitalist, in which productive process 0 (commodities) end E (money)
were increased by surplus value. Furtheremore ‘the fornu1n_£or
the first stage of circulation u-op is now hroedenedtc include the _
sum of commodities purchased and which can be divided into L"stsnd+
ing for labor power, und'Pi, for manna of'produotiouf*thue*O5'Li-Fm.
pp.34p5: "H-Oggm, or the more general formula 2&0, a sum of pur- 1

chs es of conodities, a process within the general cir~
culstion of 00mm0d1t1se,~1e therefore st the sens time,:
eeeing.thst it is e stage in the independent circulation
of oepitel, s process of transforming capitol-talus from
its.mcney form into its productive perm. It is'the,trsns-
formation of money capital into productive capital. In
the disgrem of the circulation which we are here discus-
sing money sppeers as the first bearer of capital-value,
snd~mones-cspitsl therefore represents the form in which
capital is advanced." ‘

p.37: ‘It makes no difference to money into whet sort of comedi-
tiee it is transformed. It is the general equivalent of
all cchmcditiss...Once that labor power has come into the
market es the commodity of its owner to he sold for wages
in return for lnhor, its sele and purchase is no more startl-
.ing than the eels and purchase of any other commodity. The
peculiar characteristic is not that the commodity labor poser
is salable but that labor power appears in the shape of a
commodity."

Although it makes no difference to money so to what oosnodities it
is transformed into, the money relation between buyers and sellers
in s capitalist society hides a class relationship:

P-39: "It isitrue, that in the sot I-L_the unwer of money and the
°"lB= Oiklebor-pwer enter into the relation of buys: ansseller, 01% oney-owner end commodity-owner. To this.eztent
tho! enter §utoEs,mcney relation. But st-the\eecétime@ths 1;
huyer also appears in the role of an osner of =sssi;b:.p=¢.,;
duction which ere the mete iel conditions £cr*the3 “'4 g "-l
expenditure of 1&b§Iqp°Iq?§On the pert of zs.;sg5;§§§4¥§,t§3~§}
means of production at W g"yp 3°‘ ', g#_” 1 “"-<x¢p§ ;

the form of the Propbgzg'o:g:noth:r.,n3:":hc¥::§§§¥§g:g;%§§§§1
All U‘ '-l_ L ‘ "Ii? e~l
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seller oi’ lahcr meets its buyer in the form of the labor-power of
unother and it must pass into the ‘buyer's possession, it must become
part of his productive capital. The else relation ‘between the
capitalist and wage laborer is therefore established from the moment
they meet in the act 1!-L, which signifies L-ll from the standpoint ct
the laborer. It is indeed a sale and a purchase, e. money relation,
but it is a sale and a purchase in which the buyer is e. capitalist
and the seller a wage laborer." ‘
p.39: "It is not money which by its nature creates this relation;

it is rather the existence of this relation nhich permits
oi’ the transformation of n mere money-function into a
capitol-function."

p.40: ‘The tact which lies back of the process H-in is distribu-
tion; not distribution in the ordinary mos ng of a diatri-
hution of articles of consumption, but the distribution of
elements of production themselves. These consist of the
objective things which are concentrated on one side and
labor poser which is isolated on the other. '

In order to emphasize this new meaning; of distribution as a
distribution or the means or production liar! proceeds to show that
than €is‘fs=s Elirer had not heen fully ezpropriated from his
means oi’ production, he "is not yet a ‘tree wage sor!cer'- in_L~:he
full capitalist moaning of the cord." Marx then continuesz‘
p.41: ‘But the existence of '_:Eree', wage-workers is the indispensable

condition for the "realization of the-e.ot'!-.-'13, 1*‘-1% e==-'1‘-1-'11‘-6'6 -- i
oi’ noney”i'or'ccmmodities, the transformation of money-capital
into productive capital.) . _ _ " _ __ -<‘.

_ __!'As_e. matter of course, the formula ll-0...? ..q3,,-1', doeszégpresent the normal} form oftne cirou1at_io;1.o£:r_noney-
cool ‘“,‘~"1in,_t_g.j.l~ _0e.pi.ta1iet production is sa11r"dovs1<>ned.v-b_e-

._ca'ue;e it is ;ccnoi'-tioned~,'_cn the exiete;wc”Of 8 B00181 0!-ans '-'
of page-laborers-F." , -. I _- "' A o - ' -

. -r. .1

._ The second stage in our formula for the circulation -of money-
'O8.p11i&1 is the productive process-for the application ci‘:.la‘oor_ power
"nhich is-productiveor surplus value. This can he aocomplishogmonly
in the labor process itsel£,_thus the immediate result oil-O] 1;
the interruption of the circulation or capital advanced in the form
of money, which is deslgnaed In ...? Tholmnner of union
oi’ labor power with the mcansof production inthie productive proces
deterrgines thezggoitio najure‘;_g; the entire economic epoch:
pp.44-52 "whatever nay be the social form of production, ‘laborers

and means of production always remain its main -elements.
lut either of these factors can become effective only
when they unite. The special mnner in which this union
is eoocmplished distinguishes the cliffierent economic
epochs from one another. I the present case, the separa-
tion oi‘ the so-called tree laborer £1:-onrhis nean's"_o1' pro-
duction is the starting point.... .'1'he actual process 3:!
which combines the personal and objective materials of
Oonnodity production under these conditions, the process
Of Production, thus becomes in its turn e. function of
°'1P11=P-1'» a oapitahit process of production, the nature
°1' V111-011 has been fully analyzed in the first volume of
this work.-Zlnrrxpunlznr ‘

390 "The means oi’ production and labor-power in so far as
they are tome ct existence of advanced-oapitell-"Etaluee,
are distinguished by the different roles, e.s'|1;mo_¢l_;_'oy__j_.thcm,
in the production of value, hence also cf‘ siirpliis-value" '

-- ‘ ‘_‘_;.'Lf "' ._—‘_"’
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and known under tho noun: of oonntnnt and variable ¢am1t&1- A;
different partn or productive capital thny aza rurihnrmoru dia-
tinguiahad by the fact that the manna or pzoduoiion in the noa~
naumion at en¢ Ohoituliat tannin hie capital even ouinido of tho
nrnncan at production while labor-power azintm in tha form of
1nd1Y1¢vn1 ¢v¢l=~1 0nir within this nrooons. whila lnhor-power in
a 00ma0d1ly only in th: hands of itm seller, iha wage worker, it
became» capitnl only in the hnnan of its buyer, the capitalint who
UIQB it tamnarazily.‘

(It is an null to quota hnrn the groan-reference to
thin exp1nnati¢n at vmzicblm Ocpital which appears

an n‘ SQO nnere flux; argues ngninat the wrong oonoaptiqu
of ourgaoiu nucnomfiatz who think that thn Variable
ongital m¢!VUi an uvyitxl in tku hands of tho cupitillut
2nd_a1n0 us 1070nufi in the handu of tha tags vnrkor}

“Thu wnriabln ocnitzl ezirtn first in the hand» of the cmyitaliat
mm mana¥-onpitnl; and it performs tho Iunotian of money-aavfital, when

he buy: -cbo: p0%€t with ifis Ea Ion; as it periat: in ina term at
money in hie hands, it 12 nothing but a givnn vnlna aziating in thc
form at nanny, in otna: warfia, u uanatant and not a variable mngnitqdel
It in only n patnntiai Variable capital, owing to its convertibility
into labor powar. It becomes mctuaily a vnxinbln capital only attar
éiveuting itself of ito oney-formand assuming the form of labor-
powe: qervinq nu an Blnment of nzoduoiive capital in the capitalist
nrocena.... .

‘no have hero but the simple fact that the nanny in ihé
hands of tfiu buys: in this case Bhq ospitnliut, wanna: from thoan
basin intu those at the oellar, in this caae m nellar of labor-
peeez;-ine wag: w¢z?ez= It is nan the vzziablel:=pi2=l»:&ich~:::?e=
twioa, iirqt an capital to:-tha capitalist anfi tban'na aevbnu: tor
tho 1ab0re1%1t is unruly the gnaw mnnny...!)

. . L
Tbs conmodliian that iseuq out of the pruoaua of production

are ma: ai=;1=hce=2n5£ti:=,‘but commoditifie Hffigfllht v1th_flu?D1Hn:i
value. Ronda, in the 3:4 ntngu of the aixugiation oi flDnB?~Bnp1fifl1{
oommoditioe are represented as 0' nu: thence are irunuforamd into-R-4
It hia summary of thn yotgting of money-ospitml. which inaluaea ita
process of productian an process or circulmiiun, Hurx*mnkna tha
iqllowing main poinba; ba.1a1s atxean upun;

(l)“the dohinatlng position 4: P whore tho change in tho
value or cfimmaditian ooaurroéa p.591 "Tho change of
vnlue in duo exclusively to the matnaarphfluln P, inn
pxnaaga of prsduotion vhich thus appears nu a natural
m0tnmo:pn0ais 0! uapiiai, as compared no tha_nura1y
formal metnmotphvnlo of circulation."

(3) tho tact that Gagltfil which assumes the different Iozma
of mnney-aupital, aommodityeoapihnl and productivu~

capital purfozn %ut spacial funotiona of induptriul
capital: p.5n: ‘Th: term Q§du!§fi§1 appliaa to ovary
branch or iaduotry run an a flap ta iat basin.

‘Kauai-aapital, 00aacdii?*fi&a$tal,
productive caginal are no: therutnro; terms in9iguting
iudepnndunt 0 anus: of capital, ac: aza thni: iiaaiiaan
pracaanoc of iadapundent and oopsrato branches at
induaixyaflhey are hare uucd only to indionto spacial
funotiona of industrial capital, aauumed by ii uariatim.'

(5) the taut that thara are certain brnnahao of industry
in which the tumult of thn procoun of proauotian is not
a nan material product, not a commodity that in. in

391 example M that is trannpr-nation which mvoa oomnditisu
from where they have been produacd ta whore they urn ta
be oonaumefia v.32: '80: irannnuztation aa an indg5t:y

éiill ihia 9h4ns¢ of 1@flntinn- Thin utilit? 15 1¢!¢¢===:1; =======;::i
I

J5
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cith the process of trunovortntion which in the productive process
or transportation. hon and ocmmoditiao travel by the help of tho
mconc of trnneportotlon, nno this traveling, this change of location,
constitutes tho production in which thcno means of traneportstion
nro conzumoc. ‘ho utility of trunspcxtction can be consumed only is
this prcoccn of production. It coon not cxiot as u use-value apart
from thin nrocooc it doon not, like other comunditioc, servo no o
conmooity which circulate: utter ito proooon of production. The
axchangc value of tnia utility is &ate.vlned, like that or any other
commodity,:hiclxn1:e:tztul by the value of the elomento of production
(labor power and uenun of production) uluo the rurplun voluu created
by the surplus labor of the laborer: fl5$10]flfl in trcncpcrtntion.
This utility olno enturtfiinv tho unrc rP1"1!@nE to connumpticn that
=11 other commodities do. If it is canauncfi incividually, lte value
is used up in concumption; it it in cenuuncd productively by enter-
into into the prodcose of orofiuotion of the transported oomnoditieo,
its value is cddod to that of tho oomuodity. In formula for the
transportation industry could, therefore bu h>$flB,__p_5| aancé it ii
the process of production itcolf which is paid for and O0nuUm9d] not
a product distinct and separate from it.“

(The above dofiniticn of the transportation
industry must be kept in minfi when no doal_
with the transportation industry lator, from

tho point of view or expense: of circulation.
it is beat, thercfcra, to quote tha encro-
reiorenoo hare, pp.1a9-170:" Even though the

transportation industry under capitalist production appoars no a
9£u25-fi!‘==?%::=:~=£-6lZGfi1iii6fl,-this upaoiul-form door not alterthe nature of the problem. '“

"Quantities ct proouctc are not_innr¢ngqn
by transportation, usither is the eventual alteration o£'their natu-
:al'qua1iticc, with a few excaptionn, no result ct nreucdihatcfi
notion, but on ll inevitable cvil. But the use-value of things
has no ozictenco except in consumption,-and this may nocegcitatc
a ohango of place on"tue part'cI the product, in other worcc, it
may roquirc the adcitionn1_urccoso_or'oroduotioh of the transporta-
tion industry. The productive capitol invented in this industry
odds value from tho manna of irannportatioo, portly by_adding value
through the labor powor used in t:aneportoticn. This last nomad
addition of value ccncicta, as it-does in all capitalist-nzcduotion,.
of a reproduction of wages and of surplus voluc.")

(4) that the diotlnguizhing feature or inductrial capitol
coy from commoroisl capitol in that p.83: ‘Industrial
capital is the only form of existence of capital, in which
not only tho appropriation or surplus valuo or ournluo
product, but also ion c cati is c tunction of caoitol.
Thcretoro it “ivns to w§%3§5%%bn its capitalist character
Igc existence includnn that or olooc antagonism: between
copitaliciaami lahororz. Tc‘thc txtent that it nonunn
control over social production, the tcohuiquo and oociul
organization of the labor proceaa are revolutionized ana
with them the economic and historical type of society.“

(5) Finally Ear: omphaniras $h° 222223333; of the pronoun of
production, p71: "Tho continuous movement of thin process

of production rcquiroc the persistent renewal of the cycle P...P.
Even the first vicar. M-o?§n roveoln this bunic condition. For it
rcquirca on can cido tho cxiatencc of the wage-working olacn. on the
other aide, that which io N-G for the buyer of nouns of production,
is 0*-N‘ for their cellar. Hence 0' proouppoooo the existence of
commodity-capitol, and thuo oi commodities no tho result of capitol-
iotproduction, and this implies too function of productive capitol.‘
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Uhuptcrn I! and III, dealing with tha rofiutlon of pzoduoéivu
Onpltnl and the uiruulation oi community ospltal will for bta1ity'a
Bake, bu ukiapod, nr rather will ha oavcrod unly to tén aasnntnmt
they urn nummuritod in Ghapzex IV “blah doaln vita all %hr0e diagram:
of the pronoun of circulation-
p.11&:~ "T58 thrae dtagzamn may be foraulatad in the following .

annnor, uainv tha nigh 90 for ‘total process cf circulation‘:
f " "';Ij‘f ‘D :0“ SI-O-.9.-C‘-EU

"1 --ht P-00'!"--PI
----"III. To“? fez’)!-..

"A11 thzan ayclua hav- the fflllowflng point in common:
The aruqtion of morn vmluo am tho ncapollin; :0t1Yfi- D1ag:au
I sxprennna this by its form. Dlzgrns II boginn with 3, the
prooeza of creating rurpiua-valuoz. fiingrna 12$ begin» xha
clulu w1:n the utiileau value uni clones ?1th'rnn¢¢efi uti-
1 :9? valuu, n?¢n if thfi novnuonz 1: ropaataé on the cams
HM Cw-

'...1£ wa...aonm1aar tb~ aatual aonnootlan af tun m:tnmor-
phones or tne varzcun individual uppitulm, in sin»: iarda,
if In-study thu intexrolatlan of tun oynlna-o£>1ndiv$&ua1
capital: as partial aoveqsnto or the pxuooau at :ap::duo-
tion q!_the total aonial onpital zpqn hhn nnzu onango or
£c:=*§=t:=a:=s:a:;~aa: saumaazsias aces £fi$?6$?1h£#,mn§§arE

Tho 0£p@nI$!un*'1ntoffe1au2un or tbs oyntai of 1nn$v1fiai5*
2§§."‘““’-“"fi%%;.'{‘¥';;1"'5"?§§?3i,§E§1£§°§;"$¢°§»"?§°»%§‘€}%€;?‘if. Q
unni§§§§§i§%§ _ ?@1q 11 no u.vho1e and aupauiulgy tar Part»!!! fin.
Epprwfiubtln'and.Glr§uJnt:on of Aggrngatu fisoial Cnpiza; since fiat:
doea 29! 222:! lndiviésal aapltal as indupnndaaz catitias, hug-gglg
a.a._.!=ma.» m~z.s1mlf_:sa.¢t»1;@:-<1.=x.t1~,_ee.r:1.*=?L=

In utxoafiing the continuity of the pznuean of otzaulaticn and"
tun dzrtazent nmnnnra or azpwqasian af this ountlnH$*?»>19t ““ fl°§
torgut, hcuevar, that or tn: 3 foraulau aura coastfierod 6‘ (er Ta)..
6' an ins moat nywéiitually ohnrunturio££u or dnp1ta¥1nt»pwodunt1qg§%*
Thurs so a vary.vn11d ranson fa: abusing $'...0' as tau ggggigigg; *

fa 0 t of tho ougitalxnt oiruolasian tar the tzanaformat on of
.orm ° nan not unruly eonnnzn the tuantienal Inga of ampitai, but
also its mzgnitfidfl as a Inluog and in tbn snonud plan», thu
trnaafaxma an to not tho roault of n formal Ohnnga of ?on1i1on aur-
taiaiag to the nlrnulmtlcn punqeon, but an actual nndif cation unpo-
rionou Vbq tha uoo-farm and value of zba oommndsty parts at pro-
¢===:=v O:p12:1 1: the prsenea at gruéuot:aa@' (9.10?)

Tho aontinuity chazuatoriaeio of oapttaliut production involve:
the unity of tho promos» or production and cixuulutiun mg null an
the bait; 2! the thrae cy:1=:. "Th:::£=r: ::f=:p:z=1) c=n B: =nd=:~
stood on-y an n thing in motion, an: an A thing at rant.‘ ($9.118-30}

It in hoxn whore var: npowko or capital so a thing in notion,
that ha coma: to {ha crux at his sntlro analysts of 0ufi1\h11I%
produotlan an value €2o¢uot1on. fun anmlyntn at tn: “salt-dcvalnvnsnt
at vnlun! la tho man guts or the vary aaannno of tan capltsilat
undo of prafiuotion an it 1: none in $a:aa at Eagolian dialaatlc, by
uno of dbatsnotzen which with flax: an with all uclenzista la used
not to abutxaat from xasitty, but to ahntrao$ tron tho 1na{d¢nta1
in czdor ta eolbihu reality "in its tundamontal lllp110l$?' and than
find the law at autiaa or that nocintyz

393
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p.120: "?hona who look upon the nfllf-dovhlflpmnat or value no a ante
no ahatrautivn foraoz that the movement at inauatrinl capital
;»»\ in iha tballlntion at thin abatraotson. Tuluc barn guaaan
{¥ ‘ thruugh furma in whiub it mnlntminfl itaolr and at tn» name

time ltiflmenfll 11:: amino. ‘Ar. ‘ac arr.» h-are Qoflqgtngd, 1“ gm
for: 0. thin nnvcmnnt, um nnall not take into ccnnidegution
uh!) 1‘UVO1‘\.‘it1OI1.l'-I! #711011 o:=pi1::;1-vaiuw 3'51}! ‘gndfiréffl (]_;;;-1m’,-~ 1‘;
rotation. But t in cigar that oanitnliat production ann
only exist ad pndurc, .n n kin of the zevelutienn in 0np1tn3-
vnluo, no lonfl an this valuo oruntns aura vnlun, tnvt in
3° fl§gai$f 19§¥ fifi {% Hflfin fihrvuag itn cycles aa a malf-‘gvg_a§cg;g!?;?e3“$5fl:2fi1?§,_3E]t:?urnv23Qtione in value oan

_ ‘_ ~_ v - - ~~-- -' -A .-»= max?‘ zuv mavemenir ofoupiuuivagpaaz an tna aotionu 0- some lnciv cuul iaduutrini u1pitn1~
23323“-’é'2’§§2"Jf‘Z;'§2?°§¥°2?u9%i1$§’2’,§"€ ¥"°€.E""“f""¢ 2 ""‘*i‘.,.€ °"'=- - ‘ -- ~ ~u u s , a WuU .r ngn a ut
I;;.’iifi§’Z.“§!l“I..€Z§2°?”,3f~fi?3'§Z%°§‘J‘l§$‘i§ “§€"i§;’;m£,i'n”°??>“% ‘€¥:°““'. ~ 5 ‘I v an I _’ 9'». : , 3, E
uflpitul uf the individual oapitnliut-ouoounbe and taili, haesuaa it
§¢nnot.nd§p% itealf yo the onnéitiann of tnia csnveraion of valuon.
.0 ths ef~anL that.pgch rsvolstionm in valuo haooma ncutn and $19»
quent,‘tJc mutonnt-c.nac?re 0: fl&1§¥diTfl10pin5 value mains itanlf
felt n-§h the §orc¢ at §L§$flU\fi:y ueweru against tba fbrflslgbt gnu
uaiculnzionn 0. tbs innividuui onpitalint, thn aaurmc oi nflruul '
profluutiqn bacumfa‘mub;rat flu abnarmal pnaculnzion and tun exiainnuu
2% %:§é;id::%r:§v§.a1n in agganguggd» tfhems pariodiazl zwvnlutioau

iii %b‘_i:fiav;gfi¢9;uvat at q_ ch hey ,;e gllegnq to_;9£g;¢,_
null _,. _ pm n1 pa u:e_or_ra1uo 1n_zaa xotm ax cupzzua nun
its inoramoing iaunpcnnnaou in an» Oocrun or its neva1opmunt.r

Mar: fuxthmr warns against cmniuaing a mar» cnanga in thm
mode at tzanuaotionn Wlih-a rual change in thw fievniapuunt or
mania} £wndun$ian- It is szwng. tar netanca, to olqnuity
‘precast an into natural eflanomy fihn mnuy.a3atem nan tnu
cxmdit ngsten nu if flhny were '£n:ea ohnrautoriotia atnguu of
uuonoay n tha flflifllapuani of aootal pro¢unt1nu:'

99.131-2: "But in the {ital p1nun.thaao throu forms du not :oprnaont.-
. an7.0quivn1ent phnawn ¢: d8T5Iopmmfl%» ‘Thu au~cn11c:
-. ozadit system is itae1£'na:e1y u unflif!cution'of the menu!

pinto», no fa: no hath tosmn axsrena trnnaaotiona bauuacn
t_e produoozn thamae1ven...Tho qonay-system an cradli-
nyatan than aorranaond only to different utagoa-in ah»

devolopmant ar capitsliat procuotion, but they arm by no noann
inapuutdunt mofleu of uzanomzfina compared to natuxul economy-...

“In thw amoona n on, it in not the prouees n£_p:oduo-
tion itnnlf which in Omphnnizdd as the dintinguifihing
mart of the tun syatunn o!'thnt olnncifiuntiuu, its

monay~uyotom, the credit ayutum, but rnthu: tho mode or tranoaution
batvaon the various profiucaxn undo: thou: nyat¢ua....

' ‘In the third place, the uonay njutea is Oomnbn to all
p:educticn ai eammuditi@e...The characteristic mark of capitalist
proauotin would than he only the orient tn nhioh aha nzcauaz in
auuuiacturnd for flhapnnun at trod: an n uo:modi:y.....

‘It in t:u¢ that unpituiint production has for it:
gunurul fora the pzuduoticn at commodities. But it la no ana bananas
more an in itn duvwlopmant, ogly because labor itaulfl t§§nmtl an a
aamanditz baaauuo tho iabornr null: labor, that in to uni the runa-
ziun or In labor power, and cur assumption is that no no In it at
e vniun duterninud by itn coat of production. To the axtant that
labor booonuc wage labor, uha produoa: boaonmo an inultrinl onpitui.
1a\...1n tho rulaiiou of Olplflmlifit and nusn-lnbotnx, tho roiatiun
bntwaen the buyer and the mile»:-, the mnay-rulnion beouz.-.-5 an
imminent ralatioa of nreduntiou., find thin rolntiun flnfi itn !¢undn_
tlun II ‘IO lflfifill dhnrnotm: or pr9aun:1on, nut of di:uu1a$iufl-
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Tha ahuznoter of the circulation ratnnv a¢pnnda on that af pt0¢uO—
tion. It ls however, quatn ehurmotorintlc of thw mouxgnoin horilon,
"5195 1" ¢fl%$=fi1Y buunfiod by fibe crane for making annoy, not to non1n tha uharnotnr of tho none of §raduct:cn the b&u1s qr the corres-
pflnding modn at circulation, but vtce varua-‘

?b@ rflwflifllfifi chapters or Part I dual with am; time or circula-tlnn and tho nxpaauea of circulation, with which fin dam! wizh vary
briefly. Ftrut, mm tc tima Of atrculgtjang

X1 I '3]¥ fill II "3: start, Eta wine in: of circulation ci a a¢rta:n c~¢1tr1
liflilfi 1%" tin? 0! vr¢4u0%1on and tan urocem: of cruxlinpauzplun value. had this limztnticn 1a*v:opo:tion to the'
duration of the tima of circulation. Hausa; that thin time
any lncrnvaa or dccrnnnc in diffnrant ratios, 12 say liait
the time 0f.pr0duc€ion in varioua fingrnan. .fiu€ pelltiufli
aconca nefia 0:17 tn: nnaming aiieat, that in te guy the
effvct sf aha time of circulation on the oraation of aurp1u»-
valuns in gennzal. It taken thie nslativu mff*ut for a
pon1t£v¢ 25¢, hzcwume itn znzulfia awn pamitivw."

The uzin point rwpsrdsng tum azpqnnes ur circulation connornn
£20 tyge ai 1=w¢: which in ureutiva of yuluu or preaarvaa va1ua_aud‘
tnat n 1on_ne1tnor_nddc new prenarvee tun value or usnmoéitiaaz
1|OI5:,m 4| Ii- - -=:~sana:a: Iii 1; ahu§~;“'; m;,¢¢n'-=*@j ,u1,""-@jflt=“,v-

F~ P! “I .@“' ‘L lafif 9 ." ‘- ; :55 11 \F3§I~' J

ran za- on o" value, er for ita conversion 2!nm'9n&'fnri“ Q
into another. Tao Oapltxl-lnvnntad in ih0$¢.$1pflBfl9$ (includ-
ing %be iubor emaloyad by 1%) balbngu so the awed axnenaaa

> at nindnllkinlx capitalist pzodu6=1an.* .
The 'd¢ud gxpgnuzingg napitsgiat ggcdgitioné inolede thudgcnginq‘
expanse: 0 a :0‘ . an, cue. at o no o W ‘TGJflflO!&fl qu Q
bootkoepingngngnggney.iéflqtn.foazgotgion p.-155: ‘but gxgducéién

kanp g far pr uo on roam ma mua an »
Iarunz than-w no n aargo at a nhip and the way-hiil."

($1. 0! haukkanper 0? primgmivw Inflinn aqmmuna).
. In oantzant to_tn1v, tha:o ax» ins oxpnnsne or nfiotarc and

of trnnagartation. Sitb the latte: we hnva prcvisnely &oa1€ with,
and of the form: Marx writcn, p.1B&:*Bx?¢2saatot clrouluggcn which

A ara um 0 a aura 0 -nga o
fora or olxoulatlnn ideally naouking, dc not antu: into :n¢ value
at onumndttiou-..Nu{ no the oxpsnneu of cixnulnticn which wa uhnll
oanutder nan. run; any arias tram the prnnaan or produetien which
uru aontlnuad only in slxculattcn the prcduntiva uhazaetar or which
la unraly cnaanulad by tho fats 0} thu c1:nu1at10n....Va1ue o!_
ooaauditauu in thin oaae in zaintuinud (or xnnraaupa) tnnuuaa 1hn_ _
unc—va1,@, 1,m. aha pzoaunt $=no1f, in aubiootcd to operntivnu which
pazmit or uddit1ou§}_}mb§r 1n!1un9g$ng the _@l0-value.

"|qi6WLii riih u:snsvOtiui10n= Aggragacuu 0!
product: do not innrnnan thznuih bQ!n€ai$&nlp021Qd¢ But tha une-
vnluo of things is :en11aa¢ an 3 in t 12 uannuuptxon ad tuna:
oonnunption may render a diaplaoenent nncuunary. Trannport than
completes tho nxooccn or production.’
Finally, 9.173% ‘Tho circulation, tn t_£a to may tun aorual guraa»

bulutten of an; comaoaltiuu tarougn mince, n
aur:1ed.ou in the torn or t:nuapo:ta:lon. ?ha azanspor axon induntry
form! an one hand on indopnndent branch or produntlau and than a
spacial nanoxo of investment at produntivu capital. 5; tn» othur
hanfi, it is diattnguauhaa tan; ozhor Hphazfln of prcduotlon by tn:
tact that ii zepresenta n ccnt1nu:£1:n of a $22652: at praéaatian
?iihi9£.ih! PF9§!!! 95 éié§éEéEiQ&>é§§ $6? i%9.b§§eiiiL?

OIIIIIOUIIOOIO
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‘h ¢i £?rtti! dguka vitgithz dfiiinitiogf ¢!'turn~€var at capital,
. e a na on ‘n roan :0 a . 0 rou ztiax onpi n1 the thnoriug
of f1§nd and circulating capital, the dgternlnazinnq 5? thn working
pariah and 01 variable Uayltal and Burplun valua. nn,¢1n talin un
in the prefect that tha only difficult chuptar in thiz arctiea is
Ohaptu: XVII dauliag with the Giroulntian of fiurplum Ymlun. Stud:
"n;c1n' time that chapter had beau uzed by luznxburq taxpzatlxlllr
an a bani: for he: oountur~thoory of ancuznlmttan. It in thmznfoze
ezituaalf ia»artm?t‘tn atuéy in t chyptar vary cgrefully. fin tho
whcia, we fill 90» LQnE‘w1fiD awg;; O¥§nL¢r formq:13,_but will pay
flbkc attan-1an’.a 9a1§ui? uect1v§» t;M?1tn ythmre. :0: qzumple, it
in nnoemaary c.2o .0 ‘v1.0a oarciully zan tn90?1&¢ of fizcd an& 01:-
cu}a:iumtgapitE% beguune tho wntire Part III hinflflu upon, or rather
rm u an osc - ac: ea. '-

{Q

Iirnt, briefly On ihc perioa and nuabnr at t::n=ava:= {§b.??I1
p.17B:"1I we danignate thm year nu tau unit sf pug tiua mf tu:u~ove:

by ?, tha tiwa of tuxn-ova! uf a given B&$1£fi1 by t, and tho
Hfl3h¢2 of turn-ovate by n, than n =_§ . If, for inatzgoe,.\ %ha timn or turnovor t is 5 nua., an a n in aquai to , Q]
6; in o%har words, onpital in turned ova: foazhtt ' pnr
nan, It it !.m aqua} to 16 wattle, than :1 3 ‘fig $4,
oapital uamgi¢%oa only two-third: at ita turnwovur in due

,yeur. it-i u tian of turn-cvnr is aeworai yaarn, it is
eeapuseé in suzziamwe Q! nun y§a:.,.... 1 .

“Before we.cmn mind; tbs inftunnco of the'tuvn-qvq: on the
{xuuaaaan at grafiuptian nan aulthozaannian.-na,uuui'1a!I a"
uok.an two nan £o::a which accrue ts aqp:§m1 inns tho . .

_pra0u2o or circulation ana influence the fora at ita_tuzn-
'ovsr. - ' \

Thane nu: tormn or distinction: ar_6orm, 12¢ the rixmd an
circulating Os9ita1»~ I '

1-. 'qil£;FJ_1_I=; i-i §:;@.§,_.<::-11;»;
The unly aintinotian botwonn thnae two term; ot_oupita1 in

tbo_§ggg:§ in whiub ihey‘1ua:t their waldo tu.thu"!iuintud'p2oaunt -~p.m = . -.- “mm ¢m=mm.-M as en» m=¢ Of.’ med »;m?_¢emu€-
ing cayital arias mural: frea §¢ diitezeni turn~0va:n of
eupitai vulva amployod in an: pwnaana cf flIO§flQ%1flflj thm
productive 0a?!t:1- This differanuu at tu:nOovs:'ariceo in

its turn from tum nit czunt nnnndr in which the various alamqnts at
productive capital transfer thus: vnlum to the product; thuy 0:0

‘Hunt dun to different Ffiffifiiflitlflfl of thoue ulwmflnti in tho pzoduatim,
or value,-nor to their chnrnfitnrictifl role in tun vrocasa at silt»
nxpunaion. The éitfnzondo in the transfer at value to ht! prudu0%-
and anarutorn an» aiftnznnt manual of Oirnulating thin value by _
manna of the product and removing it in itu Original aatarinl
fare by aszns of its =:%::srpmeece-@:inec {ram the aiftursnna of '
thn ntorial rerun in which tbs profluociva oapitml axiatu, can
fniion of it toigg nntizuly oonauwna during the uromtiun of tun ,
naividual produ and another being uaaa up arndually. Hanna it

in only tho pznduntiva anpitul which c¢n ha divided into fixed and
circulating 0ap1tn1.*

"nl Inst not cantuan cirou1at§gg_ capital with clrculgggfig
capital, p-1flO:'!0nny~0a9ita1 and oounndiuz-capital are infioo

uiruulation ounitai an din inguinbad txoa aroduotiva
onnital, but thug nra not Oiraulating capital an
opaonad ta fixed dapitnl." ;

II

3536 _ _mQfMBpq§lg}_1@QQ;§qnOG in it to remember that 1cb¢r powaz
roproaucna not cnay iio own waxes bu; a aarylaa 2:12: 22: 2:1:

I
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circulates an PR?! at tum onmmoditiaa, p.169: ‘7bgg0her with 1::
valua, labor ‘owe: slwnyfi

adds nuapluc-vnfuo to the
nrsduct, and this surplus-value reprwqnutn unpaié 1abor- Thin in
Just we continuously cixculsted b, the fininhza uxsduot and
aonvvated inib mane) an £1: :th9: clggantq of v:iun,'

In couridnrinv thn awxt chapter on taa total tuzn-ova
of advanced ou$1ta1 =nu the u;c1~n U: turn-over we remember ciao
the distinction in form botwaen the fixud and circulating dvnitnl
@1300 both c0nO&2tB help u2 grmap one of tho cuunms 0! aonnerutal
arisan. whereas tun airculrting Onpltnl untatn fully lntc thn
£‘l‘¢<"I-IN #15 iv-'1-'\'-*5=J¢?‘l1-1-'1 5-31-1 .223‘. C‘-£‘!:’.'1!zu?.!!11' bu rap:-aducnd 1:1 itn
zatuxal form by the zula of %hn p2b€u¢t, fixed 0up11&1 is nu: re-
produoad at awn: abort intervals, moreover, when fizea qmpital
donu need to be reproduced, it brinyn about a spurt at invbstaent
ior it neeas to ts rspzaducsa all at onset
p.211: ‘Tc tho inn: extent that the voluua of the value and the

duration of thu fixed Ognitai davalcp with aha evolution
of the opifiuliet and: of production, done tho lite at in-
iuafiri and of industrial capital uovolup in annh.part1:n1a:
inyeutnent into one of many yaarm say or tan"yunra an an _
avuraga. I; the devulopannt of fixsd capital aztonfia zhu
lnngtn at whin lira an-one 0145, 1; La an he aqhe: aide‘

,\_9 ahortenc¢.by the continuous revolution or tun inztxumanto
Q33 at p:ad:=:i=:; zniab likgssge £n@ran$fi§:$=°¢#¢fl@$l¥ "125

tha dnvelopuanx pt eupitaliut pwcduotion. Tut: inpliea a .
- 0hangu'in the lnstxnaanta or produo%1ou;~nttlh.andujh¢'

neooaaity-of cqntiuuoua xaplacoaent-on ucaput 0! virtual wu;z,@u¢
swat, loug before they are wean out physically. fins an: nauuun-~
that this lire-01010, 5; tbs oaasntial hzannann ut,qron ~1afiuet:y, .
:2: average-Qen-¥entn. Heanyer, 1% 1: nut a qUQQ!¢Q_Of guy uno '
dsttntte nunba: nazu. 80 mush at 1saat_:: eviéaau-must whim uyulu
aoupriatng n nuéboz or yaurn, cn:ougn_un1on capital 1| oampatlna
to paaa b{ ita rixad part, turaimban A matorial yanin f0: tha~
pariudica oommnxczal orivea in which uua$nasa.5¢au through oun-
oeanlvo patiods at 1a$altu¢$, avmxnga activity, ovuxtnnoélna and
attain. ‘It la true that tna por1udn in which cnpltgl is tnvaatnu
are different-in'z1ma~nn¢ place. But a arlmia is n1wa¥a=tpau_
starting point o!_a largo amount of new investments. aerator; it
nlso oonotttuteu from tha.po1nt at view at nooiaty, more or Icon
of a nan material hauls Xe:-thn neat uyola of turn-ovar-'

qcnnpq-nap-up-Q-unsung‘

11 ~1 _§» 1 TL 7 *QQ “Lg Q ' ‘ - EEILidm E" *L‘"LL$m1m; ;..&g2wT§m
"In Qunanny'l nnalyain, tha eiazinotion batwoan fixed and
oirnulatlna ouninnl nauuuau tha form at gxg§g%5_£§%g§§*!g§_
and . Ha nozrootly re-proaon 9 t 0 0-
iiae fifi as oaa v5 =:d: uish regard to pxoduntsve conical,
to opital niraotly engngad 1a the prunuss of prc¢uot1an¢
But owing to tho that but hm goguzdn the capizal invented
In agriculture, the capitol of the Onpfitalllt fu:mar as the
only xeuliz produotiva eegztul, ho sauna inane dinsinutiann

. only for s eapltai or % in farmer."

p.315:

p.116:'Thu only Dlngrtnn nae by Agam finswh in tho gunmznltantion
ct than: ontogorioa. H0 no longmr uipllaa t in to can spacial
fora of capital, the tenant's onptta , but to ovary form of
nxoduntivo 0up1tn1.....But his progtofln in oanrtnmd to thin
generalisation 0! the ontngorioa. His nnnlyama are far into-
uln: be H”-nnlnh I.¢~ . 5 _,"w,a

4
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p.fi1B: ‘Adan fimith rays furthermare: ‘Thu incl“ of the merchant
yield him no Izvflnue-0: prurit till BR fluilu nhum for nanny, and
the money yiclde him an little tili it 1: agnin exchanged {or
gn¢d$- his angina} is flun:n:m11y vcingflirom him, in cue snaps,
and ruturning to him in nn0ih9I, aaé»im only by nexus of nuoh cir-
culation, or successive nxchnntna, that it can yiald him an profit
iuch Ofipiinls, thrrafora, any vuxy nrcnerly L! calla: circuiytihg
capital.‘

‘Thai which Adan imlth hare Q1113 Oir¢U1&ting Onqltil, in
n thing which I shall capital ei fllfdulaiinn, :n~1 it to
:27, 0591251 in a farm chsracucriazic cf the precast ci
circulation, Ohnngflfl of fcrm flue io exchange (u Chfifigf of
substance and or hnnaa) in other worda, commodity cupiani
and money-capital, as distinguiahnd from the form cf ¢ro4uc$-
ivn ¢“?1ih1, which is charecseriwiie Q! the cranes: cf pro»
ducticn. Theee urn not acacia} diviainnu mafia by the in-
dustrial capitalist of hi: 0Rpl£&1' bit difforcnt farm: aa-
sunod and dincnrdod by its n4?£nOnd'capitu1—vn1ufl during 1&5
course of 1if§, in ever renewed cycles. ?hm grcut Backward
step of adam *nith as comparod with thn rhyaioorata is ihnt

- he éoez uni dincriminair beiwnan thece forms ant those nhieh
urine in ibo circulation ct czpita1~va1ue through its
cuccnnuiva zatwmcrpuuaca while it crisis in the form or
productive capitai, and which urn dun ta different fin); in
which ihq.variqua elcaantn cf prudufltiy@.¢qpi§91 gggg gar;
in tbs fcxuitian of vaiuao-nnd irnncfnr.thuir can value to
the productn-“ " " . __ .

. 1

In V01; I Marx ntnisc thai he nnu the iirnt tc mats tin diaiinapian
batsuen conatant capital and vsriabln ciniiui, which the clnauicnl
economist! had confunod with_fizod ani circulating capita1,_mnd"nhioh
kept them tram zoning new it 1=.tnan lhhflf power aianc in orqniiiii
of surplus talus, or a variation in the magnitude or tin valuaa
em91cyud'by it. Anfi ev0n'their diazincticn bfltwqan fizrfi and cir-
culating Gapltpl, ns so new barn, was confused nad hindnrefl than
from unaarthing the nauruo cf surpiua value. Marx quotes finith an
azctinga "Ir iitha nzouklin ompicyaa in prccuring future praiit,

it must rosura thin prafit by ntqing nizn him (tho
employer? or by going from him. In the one cane it in n
fixed, in the other it is a circulating capital.‘ and-mar:

ocnmnnto 9.228: the
"in this ntatement, it is/cruduly emgirioul conception at
profit dcrivnfi tram tho ices: at the ordinary aasiialint
which is rcmariuhlm, being contrary in tho bsttaz esoteric _
undcrntandina ct Adam Smith. not only tho price o{_3pa V:
materials, but also that of the laborqpcwnrfieprofiuco€“5?““““~
the price of thfl product, and no in that c:t~ofvxlun which
in transferred by rent and tan: from the iaairumanta of
Inbcr to thm product. Unflnr no circumntancaa duos thit
reproduction yinld may profits. flhntha: A value nuvunccc

for the prcduczien cf a cozmadiiy iiercpruduced antral; or in part,
at cno tiwc or gradually, by Ina cu cf that coazcdity, cannot china
anything axccpt tha manna: nnu iima 0! itn roprodunticn. -hut it
can in no any trannfnxu that which ia commcn to both, tho ropzaduc-
iion of vriuo, into a nraducticn of aurpiun value. flu nest harm
once more the common idea that ourplun vuluo arisen only zhrcugh
male, in the nirculaiion, hncuunn it in not rculizad until the
nrcduat is cold, until it circulntca. Au A nutter at fact, the
ditfernnt gunacin of tho profit in in this cnac but n mintnkan
phrase for tho truth that tho different elements of produciivo
capital are fiilfcrnatly ::p1c3cd, znd 2:1: 2 diffazcni offset in
the labor-pracoan on fiiftnrnnt productive o1nmontc.'

398 _
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p.33fl: "It is 0 grout mictcke on too port of Smith to divide the
entire oncinl wealth into (1) n futnd for immediate con-
sumption, (2) fixed capital and (3) circulating cnnitnl.
According to thin, wealth would have to be olnncified an

(1) c fund for consumption, which would not rnpreoont a part 91
social crnital engaged in the performance of ito functions, although
some parts of it any continually naciot in thi: porrcrmnnca; nnc (2)
an ospitnl. In othor words a mrrt of the wealth would be perform-
in; tho functicne of capitol, uncther thoon of non-capitol or n fund
for consumption. And it_aaocn that it ia have on indinpanrnblc re-
quirement for all cnpitnl to to cithor fixed or circulating, about
in the sumo any that it in a nntuzrl necessity for n mnmngl to be
either mclc or female. But ve have coon thnt the distinction of
boin- fixed or circulating applies nololy tn the elements cf product-
ive capitol, that, therefore, there is nlso a cancidernhle quantity
of onnitol-commodity-cupiel and money-ccnitni-exinting in n torn
which does not permit of its being either-fixed or circt;nting.'

p.243: "The fact that the nvpitsl invented in nugen belonafi to tho
circulating lkpitaix part of prcductivn-capital and shnrcz
this circulating-cunlity, as dintinguiohac from thn flixod
character of productive capital, with.n part of tnc_nntoriol
objects, the raw m torinlo, otc., inntrunontal in creating
tno nrcnuot, has nothing whatever tn no with the role played

. by thin variable part of capitol in the process of colt-
nxpnnoicn, no cintinguishgn from the oonatont part of cnpitdlt It
refers merely to the mnnncr in nhich this cart or the invocted .
capitol-valuo in rqnrcduccd out of tho valuc of tho pronuotiby nay
of circulation. Thu purchanc con tenants: phrchnoo or 1uuor';¢q@r'
belongs in the proonan of circulation. -Hut it in onlynnithinft5a'
proooou of production that the tclue invaotcd in lchor flcuer.(nct.
for the bcnefit of the tho lcbornr, but that of the oanitaliot) in
contorted from o definite constant into c variable-mngnitudc and i
only-thus the cdvnncod.vcluc in converted into capitol-vclun into

\r~. _- -2..-...
'8

1.‘
1" I

calf-expanding value. But by clearing the value advanced for articles
of consumption among the circulnting_alenentn of productitc capitol,
an flnith dcec,'inatcnd of_tho~1nluc invented in labor poror, the-
underatcnding of the difference betwecn variable and constant capitol,
and thus the understanding of the capitalist prance» cf production
in goncrnl in rendered impossible." ' '

J10’ ,

"ft

Ricardo only repeats one mistcka ot_A¢nm ‘nith and tho Emithicn
confusion rennin: part tho do1ma of political economy. (Road pp.Z5B-9
for the cumnnticn of the results brought about by this confusion.)

_"_'-. no-oust
s. our. §;r¢£' - Thg_i0gkin- ?q;1 a._ The time of graacutggn.

'€;v '1!”‘7i"°o5i“§l15§1*i§9F;Hj&},Gbicn§J;7~/"q;1u €x
Tho one point in the obfiptcr on the working perioljid §ath8r

obvious since lt_conca:nn the flitfornncc in the carting period is
the different branches or production, ouch an, x drouo factories
which produce its oonmonitiao daily or nearly and that in n shipyard
where tho oomnodit{ may take mcnthn to complete and the branch of A
induntry with the .0ngnr working period requiron of couroo n greater
investment of capital. The important hiatcrio point is that works
ouch an building of rondc which taro long working periods and must
ho ccna on a largo nonla cc not bnoono cnpitnliatic until tho con-
centration of oaoitnl and the credit cyctcn hnvc been highly dovolopcd
Rocco, 99.265-6|

' "In unccvelopcd Blflgfll of cspitulint production,
enterprises requiring n long working period, and

F hence u large invcctncnt of onpitnl for a long tint,

arc carried out only on a lcrnc ocolo, cro oithar not managed on
1LPL,QvJfluuch an the building of atrcetn, canola, etc. eopccially nhau tho!

on"o _L‘ an -. .. . . '.. .. _ .. J. c-pitnli-t Loci: at :11, tut rzticr at tn: tzpcn-c c. tho
_-.-4-4- Ill - ¢ - I; nu - -¢ ~—» - QQ 1.. Y 7 --<-Q q----.-

'I\\lIl-I-I-I117!‘-IL1-‘G'1'CI4l‘ IFGITIB '\1TI OLDER’ "\'ofUTlGI' sIflU3'§L1I III RIG!-UU 'UI' IOI'UBCl" '\ .
labor, ac for ca labor-ponar nzo cunocrncng"

I
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The time of production include», of course uno noxking
time. However those do not coincide an the time oi production
is greater than tho working time:
p.275: “For inatnccu, grape Juice, sitar being pzoeend must for-

mant for o while and then rust for acme time, in 0:50: to
reach m certain d @100 cf porfectS0u....4inter grain needs
about nine months to nature. Eetnunn the time of sowing
and barveetiug tna labor-oronooo is almost ontizuly nun-
pended."

really novnnood for two pcriodoz (1)
and (2) for the tine “during which
that of on unfinished pI0fiUO\f-18
of naturzl processes, without -aing in

Thu: the advanced Onvltal 1:
for the labor vrooccc itself
its form of oxintonco-being
auzrendored to tho influence
the labor process.‘ (9.373)

Since the porioo of turnover of capital is equal to the sum of itu
ting pt production plum its-tima of circulation, a difference in
the time of circulation changer the time or turaovar and hence the
length or tho period or turnover. '
p.20?J"Wbilo on one hand the development cf the moans or t:onapor-

tation and oommnioaticq by tho pzcgraoa of oaoltolint arob
ciuc\*.i.o'n rliduoeu the Hm of circulation for 9. giived qu1p.fl%i£i_%z;
of oommoditiea, the azue progrosc, on tho other hand,=couplo
to the growing poanibility of-reaching m0rn distant market;
to the uxiunt*thai"ibc meana of transportation ;=;>¢=n===:¢;;
ticn aru.inp:ovod,_lopdn to tho noonaatty 02 p:oducing;£c: ,

" ever more romota markets, in ono'so:G, for-the gorld market."
-I =. -V .,_

fi e2” l
-in a brief outline of thig next, on muqt~sizkp the influence at‘

the timo of oirouloticn cu the magnitude of an advance of capital,
The varicuo ocous whore capital is pocnnood tor longer or ahortat
poriods and which hactoithog equal or unequal periods of circulation
do not ckahgn any of tho_lera ogioini from the production or walua
and ctipluo value, aux Thoma lave suffer no change during tho turn-
bver ct variable_oapitu1;
p.349: "The essential result of the praooding analysis in that the

annual rate or surplus-vnluo ooincioee only in ona single
case with tho current rate or aurplun-valuw which oapreacoa
the intensity of exploitation, namely in tho.oaoc that tho
advanced capitol is turned ova: only_once o year, so that

the capital advanced is cqua;_to the capital turned ova: in
the course cf the your, so that the ratio of tho qunntiti
of surplus value producing during the your to the capitn
omployad during the your in this produotion ooinoidca Itth
und in idccti a1 with the sntio or the quantity oi :urplue-

value produoi fiuring the year to the capital advanced
during the year. '

(A) The gnnual rato'0f surplus vnlua in oqual to~' 1()5? rt,» .

~" 1' J em Q5113“; of 5ur¥lue-Iaéuc duc tho Yga;
U):“%‘:"V "17-Ii o e op o Bfivnnoa

But the quantity of tho nurpluc-value produced during the your is
cuqal to the current rate of ourpluo value multiplied by the
variable capital employed in its production. The capital oaploycd
in the production of the annual quantity of surplus-value is equal
to the advanced cogital multiplied by the number of its turn-overs,
vhioh we oholl cal n in the prenent cane. Bubatituting thou;
ta:=: in £::::l:!:} 2: obtaiaz

Tho annual oat: of surplus value iu coal to tho
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Cug. Hntg;o§_§.V, m tolq §,tbe V.Q, Adv. m1§n1.1b. n
i” f?€3.xI3vnnoed. ‘” L“ *”*'

For inntnnoo, in the cone of crnitbl B, We should have

1OQ_7_§1m§_g_65GO_‘;1mnq7_]5, or 100;.

Only vhen n ia equal to 1, that is to any, when the variable
o:pitn1 advanced in turned over once n year, so that it in oqunl
to the capitol nmoloyod or turned over, the nnnunl rote of surpl-
vnlun is equal to the ourrnnt rate of nurpluo-value."

This 13th chapter on the tu:n—nwnr of vnrighla o=91tg1 19
not, however, famous beduuac of thenh formulae for thoao formulae
exoound no non lawn. anther the chapter gatbofed its fans boonuso
of o footnoto appearing on oozo 363 and which has been uoed by
underoonoumptioniats no “proof” of their ponition; The footnozg
roado: . .

- "Contradiction in the oapitoliot node of production: the
laboxero on buyers of commodities ars important {oi the
mnrkot. But no sellers of their own oommodit7-1abo:-
pone:-—oopito1ist aooioty tondg'to dopzooo than to the
lowest prioe. Eurthor oontrndiotion: Tbo epoobn_in which
oopitnliot produotion_e:orto all its toroeo are aloayo
poriodn ot;ovo:produotion heoouaa the ioroeo of p:oduo-
tion onn never be utilized to auob n dogxoa tbét'norn"u
value in not only produced but'alno.roali!od:5hutntho ' '
aa1oIo!_tho,obunoditio§;ntho.ro&1ivotiflnvon”_b!F9em=o¢ityH;
capitol; ond than on uurplun ynluo, in limited not only K
by tho consumptive demand of a aooioty in which the '

1

naiority use poox_and must always remain poor. Hanover, |
tn o belongs into the next port." ' ' -

I

Non the "next port" nbero this tbought|ia_dovq1opod io
Fart Illltziltapl; and the applicable paragraph roads: ,-- ' -

“It ia_puxe1y a tautulogy to oay thnt onions are paused ' ~
by the scarcity of aolvent oonafimera or of o poying . '
oonsumption. The qapitaliot aystem does not know any _'q
other mode: of oonaumption but n paying ona, except that
of the popper or of the "thief". If any oomodition -
are unnaloable, it moons that no eo1vont"puxobnae$_bnvo
boon £ound_ror then,'in‘otflo: words oonoumnro (lhflihflr

- oonmoditien azo bought in the lnnt inslnoe for productive
. or individual consumption). But it one wero_to attempt

to clothe this tautology with 2 semblance of a proiounoor justi!ioa- 1
tion by saying that the working olnes raooive too small n portion =
of their own product, and the evil would be romodiod by giving than 5
a larger share oi it, or raising their wagon, no_abou1d reply that
oriaos are prooiaoly olsayo prnoedcd by a period in which wagon
zine gonornlly and tho working olaoo actually get n largo: shore oi
the annual product intondod_£or oonoumption. From the point of View
of the aflvooatao of "simple (1) common eonso, suon.a~porio¢ should
rather removo a oriaia. It uoems, then, that capitalist production ‘
Oompriani onfitoin conditions which are indepondnnt o£_Qoo4'or bad
will and permit tho rorking'olano to enjoy that rolotivo proioazity
only momentarily, and at that llwayo on o harbinger or a ooning ottll

and this analysis aloo has n footnotu regarding the
outotanding undezoonoumptioniato or Horn‘: tins. The

footnote reads! 'idvooaton of the theory of oriooo
of Rodbowtuo are raqueatod to mnko note of thin.‘
Inoidontllly‘ the footnote on p.333 in from H011: written

4{}1 in 1837, vhi-o_tho_;bove o""1"~'* from oo,4?§+5_-: {zoo L:_ jj iJ i-_--_-,,---
I5-‘Ill. ,F_'l'V_'l?&Ul|'6‘l‘l 1fi"ioc$;q""“¢
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ind noithor are any opoolhl probiomo presented by the fact that
surplus value aloe ncooa to be realized:

p.403; "That which in true oi the othor portion of the annual
product, is aloe true o? that portion of it which re-
presents Burplur-volufl in tho form of comoodltioc. n
certain mum of money iu rocuirod for its oirouiotion.
This sum of money bolonoo to the oapitvlint visas quite
as ouch no tho annually nroducea oonntity of commodities
which rnprnonntg gpfplgp-qfllqfl, It lo originally thrown

into circulation by the Oupitulict C158! itnelf. It is
constantly rediutrihutod umonu thcm by means of oiroolation
itoe T.

fie will turn to p=55? for tho crown-roferonoo to Lhio cvction
for there harx oummariiec this uhrptez. floreover, thin summary is
dune from what Enoola coiled bio broadened groan o 3g oubjoot
which had induood him to Iooonetzuot one port on‘ "otion. _
originally he bod doolt with r»profiuotion from two oeoarato oointg
of view (1) without regard to circulation "rhicb in inotrumentul
in etfacting it", and (8) with rognrd to otroulation. In tho
final draft, hownver, ho bod coopreaood both aectionv-into one.
p.553: ‘The only essential, nhmely; that thera is money onough

- available for'the oxcnangs or tho Various olomento cf
annual roproduotlon, in not touched by the toot that a
portion of the value of oounoditioo oonsiotn of surplus-
vn1uc4...7ho ouontion...is only: whore oops tho aoony

oom0_fron which gorvcs ao"o mcdiuo of axohaogo,$or thin .
. - ..M=1.*1.%r-. <1! °°'m¢l*t-m1\§=I.?» .-.-.It->:!#:.v9il,#§;»:§"1¥1,!&q¥_@-.~- --doeo tho money oomo from which monntiocc the surplus-voifict“
Fin tho first piaoo, if wa annZ3ta_on1y tho oiroulation and
the_turn-over of capitol, regarding tho capitalist m¢roiy-
an a peroonifiomtion of oooitait not no o capitalist
consumer and apart, than we oaa {nosed that ho is ocati-
nuaiiy throwing aurpiqs-value into cizculattcn, an :_purt of
his commodity-o&o:tai, but no never son money an 0 form of
»rnvonue-ih his hands. Wq never aoo_him throwing ncnsy
ingo circulation for tho consumption oi his curpiun-value.

‘In the second placa, if tho'oopita1ibt clans throw a oor~'
toio amount of monoy into oiropiation in tho ahope cf»
revonco, it aoem» aa though they were pflyifli an-equivalent
for this portion of the-total annuoi product, no that‘
this portion in then no longer surplus-value; But tbc
cutpluc product in which tho zurpiuo value is iocorporatao
dooo not ooot the capitalist anything. Ac a oloco they
ooanons ond ooioy it gratuitously and tho oirouiution of
money cannot o tar this fact. The alteration one to this
circulation consists merely in the toot that ovary capital-
ist, instead of consuming bin surplus-nroduoo in itc
nature1_£orm, a thing which is gonerally impoaaibio, draws
oomaoditiga of all aorta up to tho amount or his ourpiuo-
value out of 2:: gcnotal atoo! of tho.annua1 !flT§lM!-
product or society and ppprooriatou than for bio own-ass.

But the mechanism of toe circulation-has chonn that the 12:
onpitaiiat olaon, while throwing money into the circulation
for the purpooo of upending their revenue a1co_roaover
this money from tha circulation, no that they can continua
tho sumo prcoaca aver and over; IO that, as a class of

tho copitalintn, they always remain in poeoeaaion of the
amount of ooooy neooaoary for tho nonotinntion ct their
surplus-value. flaooo, sooth; that the oopitoiict
docs not only wttharau his a-v from tho market in tho form

of oouooditie fo hi ¢‘Mon ho baa 2:M’:-=="t§§,§“§‘§;‘;E..;’?;‘g‘;'“"}‘f‘*9; E”ff..§}f°L“" f"°‘"'Y
§!'.9\;'I'.'2 hm-_-1. Eifihfiufi .,~_=.;-.1;-.--. -=._-l’-'31-~-1~__;1___i .§f_"°“?-“1’”".“Y’ .. .

ouououcooudrooo '°'
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In this, the concluoinq ohaptnr of Part II, max: boginn by
strocoing that ancvmulntinn 15 axpnndcd reproduction.
9.383: “R5 hnw~ neon in vol. I, on. ILIV, that cccuuulaticn, Qho

conversion of surplus vnlua into Ofipithl, is substantially
n prooenn of reproduction on an unlnrgcd scale, no matter
whether thin oxwanoion in exurooaed oxteneively in the
form of an addition of new fsctoriee to tho old ones or
intcncivcly by she expanaian or the oi1u\1n$ scale c;
production."

p.359: “klong with tho actual nouumulamion, or convareion of surpluu
valuo into productive Onpllhl, (and a corresponding rQp:qdug_
tion on on onlargod scale), there is, then, on accumulation
01 moaoy, c hoarding 0f'n pflttlfln at the gurplug $51“; 15
the fora of latent money-capital, which is not intondod for
nozvica ac additional productive capital until later."

nor: than proceeds to analyze the formation or this honzd in a
case of reproduction, first on a aimpln than on an expanded scale. .
Lat us note Oiiifflllf that be given ihc full anulynia in one qgg.
tion on nlmplc foproduotlon. once he can cpclycoc tho eoneitionn
for_cimple :eproduat1oc,'no grant ditrioultioa are offered by the
caua of expandcd_xc;roduotion, nan thua he tract the litter auction.
briarly;- The puma cnthod of cnalyaic will to followed by fiurx in
inc @rfloin1~¥s:# *TK;nence<it is all-t::.:::= i=:==ta:: is £¢llci=
Hn§!'bI ucthnfi in_?5o dgccription of tho cirfluluticu of cqrblfin.
V8 U0» ’

First, there in tho quantion or c hoard!
p.37¢: ‘Evan if uimplo rocroduction in assumed, n portion o£_thc

aurplua.vn1uc must, therefore, alvayo axist in the form
of money, not of products, because it'could'othorriac not
be oonvertad for purposes of coaaumption from nanny into
produuto- This-conroraion of the nurplun value from its

“original oommodiby-form into money aunt bu tuztbcr onolyzcd
at this place. In ordor to aimplity tho matter, we ancumaf
the moat elomon$Lr7 form ct zhe problem, nnmcly the exclus-
ivc circulation or metal coin, cf money which in R real
nquivaloni.' _

p.375: ‘A poxtion ct the nouial 1obcr_pouen and a portion of the
social means or production nnot, therefore, be oxpcnccd
annually in the pzoduotion_of gold and silver. »

“The cc§italictc,who are engaged in the production of gold
and at var, and who, according to our cnuuaption of simple
xcpzoduotion, carry an their production only within the
limit: of the annual average wear and tho resulting nverngo
cenzcmpticc of gold sac silver, €h:o=.thcii 5firpl'c-value,
which they oonaumn annually, acoozding to our océainpticn,
without Ocpiiallfiing any or it, directly into circulation
in tho form of money, which in the natural form £02 than act
cc in the oacc of the other capitalists, tho converted {arm

ct their product.“
Bow watch how war; attacks thoca who take the secret ct auroluc

value for granted, but nako a great ado about the quoction of money!
9.379: ‘An opponont or Tooko who cling: to the formula N-0-2',

shCD OJ

oaks nin hon the capitalist manage; to clcnyu withdraw more
mqg;y1from~o+con%I\iou~oho4bhe
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money from circulation than he threw inzo it. Mark null! it in
not hora a quention of the tgzggtion of norolus vnluc. This, tho
only auotot, is a motto: or course -tom the onoitclint gtandnoinz.
The quantity or value amolcgcd would not bn Ohpitfll, it it nan not
ueoure on inoremont of cur: on-value. But no it in cnpitul, ccoozu-
ing to our nuaumption, there aunt be surplus-value as 2 matter of
OOUIBEQ '

p.300: Ilhc Question, than, io not,--whore coon the nurplua-value
axIBl:xxtaszkhnzcumnsltzzxcxpxxx!

“ come f:on1 It is tnthar; finance come: tho money for whloh
it in oxcbungodl"

p.381: "This question seems difficult at the first glance, and neithg
Tooke no: any one alas has anamarnd it so far.‘

This §nemiQELI difficult question oriooa hocnuao tho our luv
value a B ntraoted from'tho value of tho ccmnoflities gs
if aurplua value could circulate and be realized an a
dioombodiod npirt. Ear: dienleaoa thi. Hefiminqly difticult
quotation thus:

p.383: Pwhan a macs of commoditzoc valucd at 2 biuco 1,000 p.ot. has
to cirou1§§§*,it Ohflngcs absoluzoly nothing in the quantity
of iiipi' ifiluii required for this aizoulaoioa, =hather ~
this mace of commoditiaa baa been prcducefi'oaoita1intiool-
ly cr‘not- ‘In other cords, ;ggmp;g§lgp_i§g;l£:qog§;nog;gxi§g!
on to ggipt of g;gg_o§_gggi§alig§ d\ct iii Ha '. t t -

t§ g¥i '_f“¥F soc. .%o Ell _§§* .thzf * $03?’e.quaa on_o_ _a mnaqy n auazy _ sou o _ q_nqm .,
tie: of n country mcoc caqunc'tna gg5§;5g§g_ot ¢_;pca111~ n
p:oblom...f (9.38%) - - I

p.385: "Indeed; paradoxical an it may appear at first Sight, it as ,
tho capitalist class itael! that throws tho money into cir- w
culation which oorvac for the realization of the surplus
valuo incorporated in the commodities.‘ Hut, mar! well, it
ia.not thrown inio circulation on advoucud moncy not on
onpital. The ospit¥1iat clues spends it for thn§r~indivi-
dual ccnsumption.' no money ie not adyanoed by them, altho

‘ they axe the point of anparturc of ita oirou1ntion.° »
, _ ‘ I . .

First, tho aurplua value must be urcnuggd and that in done in the
prcccaa of produoiion and nowhere a ac. If the capitalist with-
d:nwa$60O tuna circulation though the cont of the product; (that‘
in ct the labor power and the materials; he threw into circulation
nun only $500, it ic_boocuso the extra (100 case produoco in the
labor proccco, and ‘the auzplun-vnluo incorporated in the ccnodi-
:1»: will find money for itc_uonotiaat1on in Oironlntion fcr,;no
simple reason that aurgluc-value is annually pxoduonc in the form
of gofld on the other n do.‘ (p-389) Gold production duvelcpeo
nimoltanoouogcith capitalist proauotioa.
p.398: "the additional commodities ahiflh are to ha oonvertno into

- money find the necessary amount of monny at hand bacaunc
on the other eica nnaitional gold (or oilvor) inicndod
for conversion into comaoditiea is tnrorn into oirculatioa,
not by moans or oxohanga but py pzcduotion itoe1f.'

when Haw: approaches aha necond auction on cooujulatian and
raproduooion on an onlargod scale, he ctnteci
p.397: "To the nxtant that accumulation taken plnoo in the form

of reproduction on an aalargod nonlc, it in evident it
docs not offer any new problem in matter of the oi:ouln-
tion ct moncy.....?ho ucouy in already preacnt in tho
hands of enc oopitu1inta- Only its omploymnnt is

Afld dit£crnn* '
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III-PART 111 -Tn? amauanqc IL“ gun flI¢C£LATI$fi or ju;_n,.n?¢A1;~mo_o_*~ i ‘ i 7§g0;:.fb.u~x", 1.

This part contain: rout chapters, tho firut (Ob.1V1II) in
an introductory aha ter wnitn defines the object of the analysis,
the necond (Ch. XIX? éeal: with who foxmnr dicouscluno of the
subject of rnproduotion by hourgeoin political 0¢On0my. Yho ra-
nnining ohaptorr oxpound Hur:'a annlyoin or oimaln and Fxnnndné
roproduotiun in pouitive terms. fin doalt with the former d1nouu-
nions when we dozlt with the znnorian of fixed and cir0u1~t1nf
capitol. we now fl.n1 with not only thnir donfuaion of fixed and
circulating capital, but tnoir 5032 important van fatal difirflffifd
of constant oncitnl.

Bo izcortanz ones Mar: conaidar the size: of luzth taat ha
divides the section on "with into 5 oub~uooLinns, in nook of which
ha tirelosnly otressoa the important of tho constant portion of
capitol in oapitnlint aociety. fie should by non be well armored
with the dinouoaions of osnutont and variable caoital from Volume 1
no veil an with the nnalynia of the lobar p:ocan=_undor capitalism
no a pronoun tn whiah it to not thu laborer who noes the means of‘
production, but the-manna of production the iabosoz. The precise
method in which uooumulated-lobar dominates over living labor in
through tho uno-valye or what Marx in the Arahifiso nailed "tho real
hging of c£pita1;'

' theoretic _ 3 ..
, In the voxy*1ast/wziting no have from Marx‘: pen, hp zgqurna‘

to-hio-explanation of the mpocififl manna: in whioh ho uonp the
concapt of u::—v:1ue. H:-Qritfie (A~nhivee of nagg, V, H;ecowi193Q,~
p.395:) “that in tho dovoloomunt 0? tbs g;g;o(Zgoqggd§§g_gg;ug

in the lant instnnoe,itn money ?Erm, i.e;5 gggix, §;tu=
“*9! one commodity in ropcoprntad in tha a a- 1n , 1180 4n t o~natu»

. ,ra1 fiorm of anothor; that nuipiuq 1sTua itaglf results
iron tho gpuoifia u n V3135 of labor ova: uharaoterietio
exclusively of tho faiiox, §¥3.; Foo? oonoaquouxly, with
mo use value plays on entirely different, more important
rain tnan'1n prurzoun political ooonomw..;.' i

In any naao,.hhi: dieouacion does not proooud aithe: under
aimplu or expanded raproéuotion but is déalt with sopozatoly end-
precedes the poaitivo prenentntion of 2arz‘s vinmo on rsproduo€ion.

_In other words, in the dieounaion o£_bcurgooim political economy
lax: is aoniing with nggregnfio social capital and his critique
pilloriea the exponents of bourgeois politioal economy on social
oapitnl no a whole. Row Int un follow Marx.

Q, Oh. 8V1}; - Introdu t o
5. Wnawow go 7oW"§ha_qQ§l1§iq

bTho immcdiatn nrooenn of production of capital in its
labor procaeo and self-expansion, tho pronoun shone
result la the commodity-produot, and whose compelling notivo
1: the production of surplus value."

b.4041

Hg: watch the following uoatunon, and particularly the exproanion,
‘individual fraction’ and "individualizod fractional parts’ ainoa
upon this hinges tho nntirn annlynin, zhst ta, Harx'n ontiro ana-

. h d ot treat indiv dual11:10 bingo: upon the fact that e ova n §
capital an n separate enaity but only as an indivi un to tio
of the o capital. En dnnlu with u¢grogu1os, not zith Iafi%v1-
duelizei or aliquot pertu or these aggrigazaa, ¢wfi~rvn1MflUfi*ifil§

5
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p.405l ' nowevor, every indivudnl oupitnl formn but rn 1n¢1v1¢ufl1 I
trnotion, endowed with individual lira, an it wore, of the
aggregate zoolnl capital, junt an avcry individual capital-
iet is but on individual capital element of the capitalist
olooo. The movonont of the social oooitnl oontiotu of the
totality of the novomantn of its individun?ized fractional
parts, the turn-ovorn of the individual Gapltn1G.luat no tn¢
matauorphonin oi the individual oomnocity in m link in the
series of metnnosphoaen oz tho commodity-uoxld--the.oirou1a~
tion of oonmoaitian--no toe natnmorohonin of the individual
capitol, its turn-over, is 2 link in the rotation of tho
zooinl capitol.‘

Q, thu_zcle oi monqygonpitni
p.412: "

those tines of production which do not only withdraw continually or
at several intervals, lcbot mower and means of production from it; btt =

On the basis or onoitalict produotion, it muct be nooortoined,
on what scale thono operations which withdraw labor and manna .
of production from it for m lbng time without furnishing in '
return any uom!ul product, can to carried on without injuring

also supply it with nouns of subsistence and of production. Undo: -
social or capitalist production, tho lnbororu in lines uith short w@gg.}
log periods will always uithaznwlpzoduotn only {or n short tino with- 1
out giving an7_p:oduoto in return; whilo linen of businena with long "
noxkinr periods withdraw froduoto for a long time without any retuxno.
This oiroumotunoo, thou, n due to the =mteriol.oonditiono of the
reopootive labor prooeeo, not to itn tooiul torn. “In tho o£oo'of
uoéinliz
tributes
ooauption,- The produoera may avnntpally receive pnpor_ohoona by“ “
TIQRIIG Of
Bllflflfiibfl
not money. Thoy,do not olroulnte.“ '

1-? 911- 111.5: 55°*"‘_!£_.D1?°"fl"_i53l19...€L§, vim t=M>;l.29.$. :

od'p:oduotion, tho money-capital in e1iminoted.x'aoqi¢:y 41;. _
labor-purer and moona'of pxoduotion to tha'diffo:ont'linsn ot.

.-~'thich tho? withdraw from the'sosi:l supply oi noon: of coop
n nhnrn oorroaponding to their labor-tins. Those oteoku'aro~+

___~_._¢n;_'._,-

up-pm _

a. The Phgoionrnto f
p.415: “Tho label of a nyntom differs from that of other urtioloo, *

umOng other thinva, by the foot that it oheoto not only tho
buyer but also okton the seller. Quennay himself and his
immcdiata dinolplioo bolivafi in their feunnl nhop uign.- 50
did our sohool ocioutinto to thin_day._ But an a mutter of

taut, the syntom or the phyaioorots 1: thu first aystunatio oonoop»
tion of onpitalist production. The repranontitiva or onpitalint
production, the olan: of onpitnlint tazmoru oiraotu the entire noo-
nomio llilli aovenont. Agriculture is carried on o&pitalintioally.... n
Production oreatea not only articles of use but also their value; ito
compelling motive is tho production ot'ourpiun-value nhono birth-
place in the sphere of production, not that of oiroulation.- Anonz tho
tbrou olnason which figure an the hearers of the pzoonou or :uprod-
uotion promoted by the oironlation the immediate axploitnr of
"oroouotivo' labor, the produce: of surplus-vulun, the oooitnlint
farmer is distinguished iron those who merely appropriate surplus-
VBIU3 0"
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p¢4Z8i'The main difficulticc, the grnater part cf which nun been
solved in the pruccdinq &nn1Ys¢s, arc not offarad by a ctudy
at accumulnticn, but by that of simple rcorcauction."

In other ucrdn not only do we not nead to await the chapter on
expanded raproéuction hetero wc hnov the coiuiion to thn dif-
ficulty, since that difficulty mucus itac1!,in simple reproduc~
ticn. But we have already solved them in part —~thst ir, when
wa dcult with the theoriec of fixed and cirnulnting capital.

1» _‘-mi’-iZ=_.€\.=:!=9lv.»;a;=i:EfAm" f.<‘..v.211-faJ"~';_i
p.427: "The dogma of Ldnm smith, tn the effect that exchangeable

valuo, or the price oi any ccmmafiity-and therefore of all
ccmncditiec constituting thu annual prcduct of flggietv 6"
is made up of three coaponent pnrtc or resolves itself
inid cages, profit and tent, way raiuncc to the fact that
the value of n commodity in equal to v plus 0, tint is to
any in cqual to the value of the aévanacd vnriablc capital
plus the aurplun value." 4

p.439: "?@rioun incongictmncian are jumpled together when Adam
- amith says: '*ages, profit and arcund ;nnt_arc tap thrsc

primary aourcen of all rcwanuc an wall an all ca-v. Every
gjhcr {avenue is derived, in tha last inatenca, from one oi‘

11050. ..-1.-¢ ‘ I ‘ '-

p.§30: ‘Herc the ridiculous miutakc of Adam Emith rcachco itn-click.
" lttqr having-takec.hic departure from a‘correct_dctcrmina@

tion or the convonont pnrtn cf the value at ccmucfiiticc and
thn cum of valucn cf tho praduct incarcerated in than and having
demcnatratac that thcan cczponeni pcctc form so maxi §ittcrcnt"acur-
ces of roveauci after having in thig way deducted t c_re1cnua from
value, he proceeds in the opposite way-and-this remain: the ruling
conception nith hinw-and makes 0: the rcvannas '¢rimary sources of
all exchange-va1uq' inntead of 'compcnqnt parts‘, hereby throwing
the Goat: wido open ta vulgar economy.‘

21- Theiqgaiazva Pnr#19zu>LQ@v1,wJQ
Marx nu!) deals filth the %¢nner in which Adam Smith "tries to

npirlt away the oonatnnt portion of the value of comacéiticc" (p.636)
and aftnr quoting fzum Smith, Marx comments:
p.435: ‘Thu firat miatakc of Adam bmith consists in identifying

the talus of inc annual proiuct with the annual product
in valuea. The latter in only the product 0! labor of the
current year, tho forms: includaa furthermore all clement:
of valuc ccnaumcd in the making cf tha annual product,
but which lava been arcducnd in the prcccfiing or aven in
ccrlier ynarc, manna ct production-nhoaa value mB¥§1y'!Qgp-
pcarc, but which have been naiiha: produced no: reproduced

by tha labor expndcd in the current {ear. fiy this miutake Adam
fimith cpirita away the conntnnt port on cf the value of the annual
product. H10 mistake route on anothar error in his fundasental
conception: He dcoa not dictinguiun the two-fold nature ct labor

itcclf, ct labor which creates exchange-value by the oxpan-
diture of labor-power and labor which creetea articles of
ucc (use-vnluna) an a ocacrote unctul, activity. Thu
total quantity of the ccuzcditina mace annually, in other

40'?
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vordfl, the total annual product in the product of the uqnful labor
active during the pant year; ali those Oomwoflitiea exint only be-
ouune socially amployed labor has keen apont in n Eyflteuctilnd net-
work of many kinda of uuctul 1ab0r....Tn0 total annual vroduut,
than, is the ranult of the uzoful labor btnfinded during the year;
but only n portion of the value of the annual wroduut nan bnan
Orflflifld fiurifli *h¢ YBHI; thin portion in the snuusl product in
values, in which the quantity of labor rot in motion durlnn the yen:
Itself in raprenent9d.'

11.1 . ‘Luca-.>1-.t.u.1r:.t19|z

p.445: "Thu aubutenoo of value la and remain: nothing but expanded
labor-porn:--lzbnr independent of the npeciiio, usefu1_
character of thin lubar-and the nroduction of vnluen in
nothing but the 9250692 sf thin expenditure."

p.$46: ‘Tho process of production wade in a nomnofiity. Tue tact
that labor power has baen axpendad £n.1ta ozeztiou now 15
manifest in its attribute of ynlue; the nmgnitude 0! this
vuluo is measured by tha quantity 9f labor gxpendod ln it;
ihv vnlflfl of Q flommodlty Iesfilvee iteelf Lass nezhtag alaa"
and in nan compound or anything aloe. If I nnvo drain a

ntraignt lino of definite length, I.buvw 'prpduc¢d& a straight 11na..
by means of a.oertatq-uoualof drawing union la determinafi by certain
lure indnpenfient of myself." 1! I'61v1dc this line into thtae sea-
tions (thick may correspond to n qertain prub1pm),;uyar{_ong_pf L A
these auctions !§l§1§3.§'ut;§}gh$_1§nl. and ape ontixa ;uo; vmoqii ;
auctions-they,§:e;;§§&a;no${:ean1ve¢1§:@1f;.h;;§h1u“di#tqlq,-1u#o,;
anything d}£!o:aqt't:om u sjxnignt-line, to: inntanqu, a ofl3?a'§£

- ' noun fipnl. -flaither can I divide the Line oi u given mug-
nttuds in Iuch a may that the num of it: division 1s_ '
greats: if fine unflivlded line is not detnrwincn by anyv
Aurbittary division cf it; mart. V100 vnraa, the relative
uagnituaan-of theaa divisions are llmutea from the nuteot,
by_thn size ai the 11:0 wbcae parts they urn."

p.449:*auc tbs gaoz that thuhvalua of n dunmnfiity miy scrv:-no ag
rgvenua or this or t at man- oe- cran e %he.nu urn 0
value an nuoh\nny"unr0 thaE“tg%°;i1%:_o§ hgconaodity an
auah or of money as auah may servo as capital ohanguu their
natuzs.- the commodity with wh1oh.A¢am $m1th.&{ dealing

com1€§"§.§232§2J€‘;”@§‘;§@§§‘§2§‘§m’;h§3Z“T°§‘§£;;3§€‘§?- ;a;~’2uQ§.‘I=‘21.
tat mmthod cf production. It would have bnnn neceseary, than to
analyze first this prooeae and this would have implied un anaiyoin
of the process of le1f—exp0ns10n and of the formation of value,
which it includes."

Q1

The eqongglutn after fimxth have done uothing but repaat
the mistake of lth. That is true of vulgar aaonouy_us nail pa
of_the economists who did hnvn a faaling an to the inherent eon-
tradictlono tn capiteliea, nucb as flismondi, who "did not any one
pe1nnt1fio.word, aid not ccnnributa one atom toward a olaritlaation
of this nroblom.‘ (p.452)

an CD O3
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DUI
p.454: "Thie prconan ct reproduction/aunt cc ccnnidercc for the

purposes ct cur ctudy, both from the point oi view of tho
reproduction of tho value Ana cf tho substance cf the in-
diridual coupon!!! parts cf 0'.‘

In ccnsidcring the rcprcductiun bath of gg}gg_cnc ggtiriag’ 10
otsirsct any revolutions in vcluc that may occur nurinz a reprod-
ucticn since ‘they dc not altar anything in the proportion of the
elements cf vnluc of the vericue ccmpcneni parts cf the ifiiul
annual product prcvidnd thpy arm univcauully and unifczmwlzy cin-
tribuied.‘ (p.i55)
9.458: ‘Simple reproduction on the came conic npnnnra us cn-ab-

ctructicn inaanucn up an» absence of all eccumnlctisn c:
.rcprcducticn on an cnlzr ed scale in an irrelevant accux
ticu in Oupltalist ccciety._....Hqwevcr, nhilc nccuuulatfcn
6062 tatc olacc, cimplo reproduction in always a pert at it
and may -thcrfcre, be studied in itself, being an actual
factor in accumulation.‘

p}_gg; 15§iDecg§tmQ.§Q>cf_§ggi§l n;ccucc1cgi
p.457: ‘The tctnl product, and tnerctcrc the xctcl production, of

society, is diridcd incc two great cautions; ='
Fl. Huang cg ngcgpggicn, ccnmcciiiaz having a fora in _ -
chic t cy nun , ox.ct least nay, pact cvcr into prcductivc
consumption. ' , ' ~ .=~
“ll. gggna of onaum ticn, ccmnccitics having c form in whifi
they pace-Into tic Eniividual ccnaucpticn ct tho capitalist
and working clauses.‘ ‘

'Thc capital invcntcc_in each of thécc two tepurimantc ccncictcz
(1) Eczigble capital which “co fcz ac its cuuatancc in

concern , ccnsintu or tho native labor pccc: iicclr,
that_ic of the living lnhcr act in motion by ihic
value or ca ital' and fizcdP.(2) Qg%;tcnt ¢5=1i§;1 which includes both lllltant and

c rcu t ng capital. '
The value ct the total annual product produced by the capital
or ccch of tnccc dcpcrtmcnta.ccnsictc ct: . -

' 1 ccnctani capital n umed in the prcccuc of production
2 variable capita1,s§!g§§§§§§gpn re rnduccd by lnbflr ‘

nuc 3 curpluu vulua, an cxccca over the vnriafiie capital,
or value newly produced by labor

p=458: ‘ind iuct as thé ifiluu cf every individual ccmmccity, ac
that or the annual product of onch dcpcrzacnt consists
at c plus v nlun 1."

The iiagrflm for simple rcprcducticn with which nu deal coa-
cicic_c£ a value ct 9000'cxclucive :f fixed capital parciuting in
its natural turn‘ , thus!
p.458: "I. Prod. ct Keane or Production

Ocpitcl..;.4000 c pluc 1000!: 5,000
Product in ccmncditice, £0000 plum IODOV plus 1000: 3 G000

Thflcc exist in the icsm of sauna cf prcducticn--
II. Pgcd. c!_¥é::: at ccncumpticn

0npitc1-20000 plus 500 v a 3500, acccThose uictf§°:¥i§ci§c°3?“§§§:»§§B:12:‘:E9: pl“ 500' pm’ 50°‘:
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The transactions betflenn those two De t. ' p
that _ u rs to 0 thuel ‘(‘fir¥e3 ;1§:1:‘, 2:
in eze$any%H ?o§£§5fi§2%%F"TL*”. .- 9
in consumed by ltn onn wo;te;s 5:3 ::g§:§%:§::’?€0 gi ‘h§a't"§n%?1
the remaining 4000 which flfinnint of mag»; U; ,.Oqu§,i:n” ' aq 45)
in n,purtmont Tl p.460: ’Tn¢y serve fee the »55:~¢»°=1¢n“§? :3”

ggzsgflfig ggngggnt fivpital, and are $13..
rm ua ’ \ .

individual 0::-Iitnliste g?'°?;:.‘.": bflwmm theThus I 0 pine v ‘1u_ 31 .1 ‘ . _ .
I in bi‘-1'!1'1°95 1-")'n\-B: gl--1.ace:enJ‘.u=:fI:;a:r§n§Num p-,0 aver thir in de'i'F-'¥l'T"""""'“""““""_"" E ' at

°- =1:-':J.£1;11=y_re‘=e1_*»rsra_ '\?‘{.*;L1*!';Z’l.-E.*1‘3_JL‘Zé‘.;-9,92Y¢‘4>£1§='"¢-=\,_,
I (V Plug 1'.) _xf_g_tm.:n_'H c

P-450l'flog, t§1n mutual trannuetlon in aabnmpliehnd by meann or =
a;rcu1nt1on of nanny, which faoilltnmca it as mush an it-

renderu its understnadimg difficult, but which in of fund».-
""“*#1 iflfiortnnce, bccnuve the variable pantie: Q? oap1:~1
~"“" ""““° ‘M 1°“ of #=@=~1'. M =wn~r-cnpim oonm-:15;ttanlf fzum the raru qr money 1fltO_1§bOI-p0n5;_£ '

0 _ 5 2 m -
of I {and tnerafoze n eorrenponglng pwopartfb@iffi§§§?l
of the total product in cnmnoditieo of I) mutt bg.uqua1
:2 tn; eonntgnt capital a of-dap'{. I1,-r§1chI1n¢1ike~

. w an impose ,0! us n P?flp0tt1§nl part 0 eke dnfiiga.
produut"1n"oomn0d1t@e or flnp't- I1; or I (1-plus 2) I I1~o.'

we nae: not in a brie! outline, follow thraugb_the trenxzctionn
within Dep'{; I1 oanetqting of the necessities of-11!» and articles
0? Iuxu:y.But It is nsuenaary to remnmbo: thnt_1t is in thin, _
auction that there occurs the famovn quotation (already quoted
prevlounly) stout the ralnticnuhip between paying qzngnmurn & 0:101
The eeetion on the promotion of tnetrcnaaotiour by manna of
money does not oiier-any new lava but zeppatn_sne general law ;
"that money advanced an the oirauiation by praduoorz of no:aodi-
ties returns to than in the normal circulation of uommod1t1nm.'€473
Neither in the Ian regarding the circulation of surplus value
modified in any way: p.434: ‘Tbs capitalist» of I withdrew only

an much lue no an the -threwvn $3, n%* Y
into circulation n e form of
0 mnoditie , the fact that this value

in nurnlua value, that is to nay, tE§t'f¥ done not cont-the uap1taL
int: anyth1n+, dean not altar the valun or inane aomnoditlee in
any way; no ¥nr an the exchange or values in circulation in con»
carned_1n entirely 1rra1evnnt.'
And aga1n,v.&8?: ‘The monotization of every individual commodity

(each aonstizutlng an eleunnt of the_p:o8uut_
in conmonitioni in at the name time u nenot1ze-
tion of a certain prtlun of the eurplue-vulue
eonzoined in the entire product."

Into: h0I, in thlb eeotiuu on the promotion of the trnneaotionn
thraugh the circulation of money, Ear: btlnga us bnak not to
question of onetilationbut to the g9utqewgg?gg;2;gn_yg;ne;

41.0
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pn.¢Bn-489: “$0 fa: as the nnnitc chpltnllst clans are cancarncd,

the Btntcmflnt that they mumt themeolvcc nhzcw into
aixculauion the uwnny required for the ronliwmfiicn
of thulr murclun Yuluc {eventually for the circula-
tion of their conmtunt And Vatluhln cumltai) in not

only no parades, hut in inc ncccuuary pxomiae of tbs entire nachnn
inn. for tbcrc are only two clnnccc in thin cnae thn working
clan: dlnponiny or thvir lunar-newer, and the eepftrllct clasn
owning the social me as cf proauazian and the canny. It would
rnthnr be a paradox if the carting clan: were to advance in the
flrut lnnmnflc out of In: can ~,'-oc‘u:wt¢ ‘aha zacncy x*01:u!.rcd for the
realization of thm nuzplna-value contained in the qomncdltlen.
Eat the individual uapltalict wnkeu than advance cal" by acting
ne u buyer, an E ccnny in tha curcnccc of nrticiaa of ocu-
suupticn, or < .4: nv canny in the puzchauo at elcmnctn of bio
znoductivn cep1ta-. as nave: ynzte with his money unlnac he gate
an eauivnlcnz 2c: 1:. Ea ad?anaaa mans; ta taa circulation only
in the aamc way mhnt he advance: commcdttioz to it. fic acta in
bdth inatnnceu as thn point or dcpcrturu of their circulation.

" I ' "Tau notunl trannuction is cbccurcd by two c1zcuc~
ctnncea: - ‘

_ __ !1)_Tnn fact what Wfit0h&Rt'n cfivitml (fhc first
form or wbi¢h»i5 nluayc nouwy, ulccc thu nvrchaat as anon does
not crcntc any 'px¢cuct‘ cr 'cccq¢tty') nan money-capatnl at!
ccnipulcicfi by n spacial clans OI'6np1tnl10$G In the p:occsc,cf
circulation cf industrial capital. - .

I

" "(2) The diviclcn of aurp1ca¢ve1us»~wh4chdmuat al-
waye bc first in fihc hnnnc ct the industrial capttulznt-Lung.
vnricun catcgcziea ccprcenntoa, uaace tron-influztriai cap1tc110t§'
Hz the laud owner {for ground rent), the ucurcr tn: intorcat)¥
e 0., turshczporc by the gcvernmcnt and iti otficisla, by peep 0
living-on incl: finance etc. This gantry cnaeur ac uuyesc ca oom-
pnxcc ta the tccuatztmi capitmliet, and to that extent ca_acnct1-.
aura or hie ccnaoaitiaai they Zikeuice thxcw 'monay' into circula-
tion on their pn:t and .ha 1ndunt::a1 gctn it from than. But in _
that cane. 1; ic*n1Im§c icrgcttvn from chat course they ¢er1ved»1$
originally, and ccfltinua ficriiifig ii ova: mhew.”

Y XI

an» Tho ccnctmnt cmpitul é! Dcp't. I, and
" vargnblg ohgggal nnd_gy;g1gc value in bogg Acy'gg,

p.490: "Thu difficulty la solved very ea:1y, whcn we rcncmhax
that the entire product of ! in Ltc nuiurnl form convicts
ct ncann of prcduction that in to may of uutexlcl _

elenenta cf the constant cnpitai itcclr. W, mace hare fine anmn phe-
nomenon which we witncuscd under I1, only under a ditfergnt aspect.
In the once of II, the entire nzccuot cunninted cf articlae cf
flcncumptinn. Hcncc onc portzcn 0! 12, ccaaurcc by aha wa~ce clue
surplus-vnluc contained in this product, ccule be uoactmcx by lte
own crcfiuccre. Here, in the cann ct I, tho nntire product scneinta
of noun: cf productluu, such an bflildingfl, machinery, tznvc, new
and auxiliary materials mtc. One Dcrtiun of then, namely, that
reproducing tho ccnatani oapipal employan in thlc fl!mm:n, can,
lurerczo, be tmwcdietuly sat to aura in lfin natural toxa to curve
onoc mare an on clement or productive capital. cc tar as it gccc
into circulation, it alrculntae within department 1.‘
p.603: ‘Tho total accicl working day in fllvidcd into tic pariut

(1) flscclccry labor which ctectcc in aha ccuxac ct fibc
yea: a vnlua of 1605 vi (23 auspice labor which crcatnc
an additional value or curnlun value, of 13CO a. The can

41_1 flf 1h9e§ !n1ues, 3950, is 222:1 tc 2%: ::;t: at tha
llflufllli Pwfldwccd arttelea at ccnaunptlcn at 3000. The
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total vnlua of urtioleu of eonnumptian nrodunad during the Jan:
in tharcfore efiunl to the tatal valun produced by the noolnl
working day during tau your aqual to the ?:1uo at the variable
social capital plun the noainl aurp1un—va1ue, nqual to tho totni
new p:oduat of the yrwr."

p.49%t ‘Eat nu know that tbs tothl vnluu at the ODmm0dlt1qu of
II, the artlclea of oonsunntian, in not produced in the
departmnnt ar social aroduotian, although thaae are
classes at valua are idanticsl. Yhuy are identical,
honauaw the value nf the c.c. Iflvpatutlng S: GQp't. 11 in
equal to the value newly prcduoud by I (value of "nu.
plun a.v.); 50 thrt 1 fv plus m) can buy th¢t portion cf
produot of II which rnnreaantv thm value of the c.c. of
the yroducera in ::¢';. II. This ahzwn wt; thn valua of

the proauot or zho cnnltrlintn of 1!, fxom the paint of viav of
eoutaty may be :@no1vefi into v plua 0, although from their
0$mn¢Pfi{fl$ 11 is divided inta c plum w plan n. It to because 11¢
:= equal to 1 is plan ;), a;d hfl$;5$6 :nsan ti; a1@m@nts at the
social product are mutualiy unchanged in aheir nunural formn
00 that after tn!» nlahangfi II: uxiuts ance-mar¢ in manna or pro-
duutton, and I (v plus n) in artiolen at consumption."
p.495:“...n¢ve::ha1cnu, from tau paint of view at society, on:

pnotlun afqtha-social varhiagtdny is ezalnnivoly auvctan
to tne pro.uut1on 0! now non ag§_ angggl :==:1: of prnéaotl
axclunively 1nt@na¢a :¢;_@¢=vI¢¢ :§“Eeane[af produotian §

-tn the labor pzoaenn and than am Qonutant capital in the
accompanying nwnomaa at gall-axpnuwion» 'A0oo:qlng to out
ncuuuptlun.--.3§ro;%h1xdd at the coalal wo:x1=f,qay axe

_nmp1qyod in th¢_p:udqat1on of new oonntqnt asp tat. althb 5
from §hc standpoint of tho 1nn&v1¢us1'uapit=11sta mug ; _H§
laborers of 4¢p!t,.I. thoam-two-third: o£"tb¢ zoolal vo:x¢ 5%-
tngvfiay qorve mnraly £0: the-uroduotién :£.vu:1uh1e capital
plus aurvlun va1un' aha same an the last =u1;a of the oon1»1_
marking day in flap t. II; navextncluung-tram-the point of
v1nn_of soo&oty, and of the ucoavalua of tho pxuduot,. _
these two-third: of thn social wutking day serve only for
the re::edu§t1ca of a.:. la prasaau of productive conuuup-
tibn or alxendy so canauxad.“ I

p.¢9?: “The ova 01 tho aucial proauat bf 1 nnfi I1, oompriatng
manna of praéuotlon and mrttolna bf eonaumfltlon, aa at

' an 11» oonaraie unu~va1ue in 1cu natuxnl fora in ooncornefl,
is indeed the rasulu or this year'r iabsr, but only tb
tbs eI®ont that thin labor is rwaardad an uguful uni
ognorita, not an an enpendituro of labor-power and creator
° V8. “Q-Q!‘ '

.5‘'52lg5 ‘*2ll‘'*IE9-- Ihg §g hgtb Uog§rtmuntg_
p.498: "The nnulyain of the tafinl vsluo of the pzqduqt of 9000,

and of tn: uutegarion into futon 1: ia d1v1dad,Ld0n¢‘noi
73222:: 2:" ;rcntc: fi:.::=u.: =5 than that $1 ‘.6 7“¢3ip€ogu€$¢ u; £=¢= lnélvidunl capital. 1: in ruin»: Identical
v t t.

p.4fl9: ' Thu difficulty, then, down not convict in tba analyst: of
the aocisl prouuut in values. It arias: in the oonpnrtnou
of the oonwcaant parts of the valgg or the social praduat
with it: 55553351 a1amantn.'

pp.500-1: “Thu difficulty in the unalyaio at the annual social
product arznuo, therarazo,-from tau fact that tho
constant portion 0! vnlun 1: ropramansat by u dliferont

. e1::= $5 3:05:22: (2:12: :3 araductica} 22:: the ac:
1.2 portion of‘ value (v pluu s) nddqd to this oonutnut

portion and ropraaontad by article» of couauapt1on.'
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p.503: “Spanking of looking at thingu from the point of view oi
society an a whole, in thin instance at the aggregate
product or society, union oomptioca both the reproduction
of cooiul Gmpltal and individual oonnumption, we aunt not
follow the manner oooied by Proudhon from beongeoie
economy, which looks upon this matter as though a society
with a oapitelint mode or production would lose its speci-

Iio historical and eoonomio oharaoterietioe by teing taken no a
unit. Net at'a1l. We have, in that case, to deal with the
ngqregete capitalist. The aggregate onoital enpearn es tho11 1 dividunl or-nitulinto combined Tm» stockoabitel stuck of-e n .
oompeny shares with many other etook ocmuanieo the peculiarity
that every one knows what he outs in, but not wbvt he will get
OL"; Of iteu

(The above is ioportant not only because Marx ehono that tho
aggregate capitalist or aggregate capital, token ae a unit,
in characteristic of oopiialist production as much so the
the individual capitalist, hut alao for the expression that
in a ctook company "every one knows what he puts in, but not
what he will get out of it" alnoe that will be ueeful to'ua
in undaretandina tho average rote of profit and declining
rate of profit in Volume III.)

cone-mpqcu-Q

.1-.-_—.9r.2li.=:l1_=?l_!.xd§l*'*"-'ne»e2_e=: '~'.~'~:r.la _°'?.E.1.t"£1£l‘.dé "weblah ' *
5.508: "Tho entire annual production, the entire produot of a_v

e year, io'the product of the useful labor of thmt.yaar.
But the value of thin total product in greater tnan"thdt_
portion of it rhioh the labor-power ezpnded an produoi
tion during tho last ycar is incorporated. ?no- oduct

lue of 3&4: year, the new rolue oreutod in §§o"
oouree in the {gin of oommoditiec, 13 smalls? than theo
value o the r 10 that is to say THE T0 AL T5505 Fcom»-oi'1~'!’:_'i"§F§i_‘.::;="Li'*'?".-.rn1n1.~.r§u rm; ammo min. ,'1'be_ (I-1Z1'$tOn00 -.

obtained by deducted from tho total Ynluu or the annual product
bet pcrtion_ct value whiou wan added by labor_o£ the loot year,
in not an actually reproduced value, but merely one.re-appear ng
in o differont-form oi existence. It is value traneferred to tho
annual product tron previously exiating va1ue..... _

‘II have already dealt with the remaining section cf thia pert
regarding the supvflood tact that what is capital for one in
revenue for another.

E-flfloroduoti n of the Fixed Oagitnl
I5 %cEereian5Tng '_

Tho wrest difxioultyzrxurnrxntnezhl tho reproduction of fixed
capital is dealt with by Bar: from many angle; and in detail
but there arc only too major theses flowing from this: fl) And
botcre we deal with theoe, we must be aware of Ear:-s gg§gg§_
of tackling the problem!

‘p.533: "We see then that aside from our ultimate purpone, it in
it neceeoary to View the nrooeea of reproduction in itsQ“ P .

fundamental simplicity in order to get rid or all obscur-
I I tn I loo subterfuge:ing interferenoe and d epoee 0 e n ,

which aeauce the eemblanoo 0! ecientifio enulyaie, but
uhioh cannot be removed ac long on the nrcoese at eoeial
zeoroduotion in immediately analysed in its concrete and
coiplioatod form."
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The two major points, now the: we understand the method of Yuri,
relate (1) to the proportion between oxpir!n' and continuing fixed
capitol for equilibrium oonditiona to oxist %?)whot occurs in
case of disequilibrium. Tho impoltont thing I9 the latter is that
Marx shows that oven in oases of eizplo reproduction, reproduc-
tion is not free from dnnlor of disequilibrium; moreover the
cyclical crisis are not moral“ a monetary phenomenon:(la we
loornod previously, p.355): "ihut which afinonrs an a orinia on
the money market in in reality on nxprooaion of abnflrmnl oonditiono
129251 Yzooeog pg produotion and reproduction."

to

pp.545-546: “in anort, unloer o constant rooortion bntweor exalt-
ing (and about to be renewed? fixed capitol and
atill continuing (merely tronaferxing the value of
its depreciation to its product) fixed capital is
aosumod...he mesa of oirculating elements to be
reproduced in one cane would rnmain tho acme while

the mesa of fixed elementn to on rnproduoud would have increased.
Thareforo the aggregate production at 1 would have to increase,
or, the re would he a deficit in the reproduction, even aside from
money matters. . "

“In the other 0ame...there woulé be either a oaoreaao
oi the afiirognto 'roduotion of 1, or n surplus (tho some ao.p:e-
viously n deficit? which oould not-be converted into monoy...I muot
oontraot its production, which implies e crisis for its laborers
and oupitaliato or ppoduoo a surplus _nhioh implioo another crisis-
suoh a surp1uo.ia not an ovil in'itsol£, but it ie an evil under- -
tho'oapitnliat gyatem or production." _ r \ " V ' . '
C8188 0

. Foreign trade could~rotiuvo tne_p:esauro in either
In the firat,oaae it would oonve:t-p:oduoto"of=I halo in

the form of money into artioloa of oonsumption, in the oooond oaoo
it would diopooo.of the aurplusfof commodities. But £o£oign,trado,
so.2ar no it dons not merely répxoduoo oortoin elomontn of produo-
tion, only transfers those contradictions to a wider sphere and ‘
gives than a greater latitude.“ ' _ ~l

i CIDD ‘

Tho nub-section on tho reproduction of tho money oupplg is famous
booauas, in ha oonoideration~o: it, Harx ooaumoo that go d produc-
tion oocura in the country whose annual reproduction he is analyz-
ing} that is, that it does.not hnvo to be importod.- Ho nokoo the
assumption because foreign trade cannot solve the problem of ropxod-
uotion:

p.548‘ 'UapiLa1iut production does not exist at all without
toroign oommeroo. But when we aouume nnnunl repro-
ouotion on a given ooalo, we also oaoumo that foreign
oonmoroo roplaoso homo producto only by ortioloo
of other use-value, or natural form, without affect-

ing the relations of voluu, such as thone of the two_oatogo:ioo,
known as means of production and artioles of consumption and
thoir tznnaoctinno, nor he relations or constant capitol, varinblo
canitni and ournlua value, into which the valun_ot the product;
of mach of theaa oategoriee may to diooolvad. ihe introduction of
f0roign'c0mmor0e into the onolyaio of the annually rooroduooa
vuluo oi pxoduots can zhera£o:u, produce only contusion, without
turniohing any new point in the aopoot or aolution of the problem-
For this reason no loava it aside."
Hoot of the rant of the section is taken up with u aummurizntion
O: Oh.

Aild

XVII and with nhiflh we donlt when no outlined that ohopzor.
~ <
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p.545:'0ne portion of tho onnitalinte, then, is continually non-
Verting its potential capital, when grown into n guff1¢-
iunt uizo, into profluntira onpitml, that in to nay, they
buy with the money boarded by the monotiration of surplus
value means of production, adfiitional alennnts of oonltnnt
capital. Another'portiou or the capitalists 19 meanwhile

still Ehgfigflfi in accumulating potential money-capital.
0e.::1i::.>1is1:s belcvngingr to these two cat-a;;L0:|:i.es meet as
buyers and collars, even one or thssloxclusivaly in one of
these ro1as.i..The formation of a hoards, then, in not

a production, nor in it an increment of oronuction.'
Q1FIhe Addi;1Qn§1_ggngtgnt'Q;pita1

p.375: “The snrpluz-proéuct, the bearer of surplus valuo, does not
coat its zpnroprintors, the onpitalistn of I, anything. .
They are in no way obliged to advance any monay or ¢0mmgd-
itiee in order to neoura it. _An advnnon gégpg gygn in
the writing: of the phya1o:rnte.the general form of value
nntorinlized in elements of productive oapital._ Hence
wnnt they ndvnnae ia nothing but their~oonotnnt-and
variable capital. The 1;borer"proaorton by hia.lnbor

"not only thpir o;c.; no reproduces not-onl1.tn§§valua
of their v-0; by oreating corresponding qunlitléa of

now vulueoé he-snpliao them also by hie nurplum-laboritith_enrpluo
values in ho form of nurpluo—proaucta. I the suocoorifié onla
of this surplus-produot_thuy aocunulnto.af§uard, additiondl‘
potential money onpitn. "In the present-onse, this nurp1ug_pronuot
oonsinte at tho outaalt or nanno of production noon initno'oreation
of minus of production. It is not until it"raa0hoo the hand: of
B, B ,-5", oto. (I) thuttnio=rurplue product nerves as addttonnl
constant oap1ta1.f ‘

1é§_rnq gdgitignni Jnginblq capitol
9.585: ‘we have explained at 5TBnfi.1nngth in Vol. I.thnt labor-

-- power is alvyns hold available under the capitalist nyutom
of production, and that more labor can be net in motion,
it nooonoary, without increasing the number of laborers
or qualttty of lnbo:~p0we:, employed. Wa noon not aotail
this Any further for the present, but aaauno without
oerimony that the portion of the nouly created money-
oapital which is to be converted into v.o. will always
find an anon labor-power an it onren to traneforml"

.'2.-.&9£!£=21§.!£9£: i1=Jlam=t_mn§. 7?»
pp.5$?-B: "Hence, if no view the antiro aooisl roproduotion,.

which comprises uotn the capitalists of I and II,
than the convoraion of tho surplus-product ot'A (I)

into o virtuel monny~0HP111 iflplieq the_imP0l=ibility of
lfancnvarting an equal portion of the value of tho
commodity-capital of 2 (ll) into produotivo(conltmnt)
capital, in other wordn, not u virtual production on
an enlarged scale but an obstruction of ulmplo repro-
duction, a deficit in the uimplc reproduction. in tho

formation and male of the surplus product of A (I) are normal
phenomena 0! simple reproduction, no navo here even on the baain
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of simple reoroduotion the tollowing mutually interdependent phono-
mona: The formation or virtual ndcitioncl money-capitol in dept. I
(implying undcrccnaumotion in dept. ll); the atngnntion of OOmm0d-
itioo of dept. II which flannot be roconvcrtcu into productive
capitol (implying a rolative overnrod. in dept. II}; B surplus
of money capitol in dent. I and c deficit in the reproduction of II.
.......Thot accumulation should taro place at the cxpcnse of con-
sumption to, as n general aecumntion, nu illusion contradicting
the nature of capitalist production. For it tnkce tor grontoc
that the nim and compelling motivo of uacitnlirt production is
consumption, instead of the grin of s-v A its osoitnlimntion, in
other words, aocumulntion.'
p.59l:'The simple oiroumotnncc that the difficulty chick muot be

overcona did not anon itself in tho analysis of oimplo renroc
proves that it io a specific phenomenon 2114!: duo rarely
to the different arron,enent of the elements of dept. I with
a View to reproduction, an arrrngemnnt without which repro-
duction an an expanded ccule cannot take placc at gll."

egrsomntio;?rezeototieo?og_gogugulntiqnWE’ U1 'l.- . n,o ,1 __, __>_ _ _i _

fl.5fi2: "no now otudy reproduction by moans cf the fclloning diagram;
“Diagram gag» égggfi Piufi 125;‘ P}“$ :$a* 9 §gg2?Toial 8252
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*flc note in-the Iirat place that tho total roluio-ct the>
annual product in anollor than that or tho rirat diogran,~
being 8353\1natead,o{_9QO0. fie night ac_ooll assume c.
gich lgrgqr nun, {gr inrtnfgc“o?o ten-timc: ggrgcr. to

we o coca e oma qr sun » on n curl; rs , ngram '1n
_ “ order to damonstratc' that rcproduotion'on an cnlarénfi

scclc (uhich is hare rcgardco narclg co_o production oorrioc on
with n lar§or.inveatmsnt of capitol) hon nothinf to covnith the
absolute vo1umc_cf tho product, and that it lop ion noroly &'
different arrangement, c different distribution ot.iuncticno to
the varicuo o1omcnts_of 2 curtain product cc that it in but a -
simple reproduotion so for no the value of'tho product is con-
cgrneda It ii not tho-qgonzity bg: helnocfiinntiogngftfiho g§§ca A
e amen s o a mp c re ro uo on n c- o c case o c n,c
in Ehountoriol baeicpo£'a oubscquent rcprocnction cn.an enlcrgcc
30!! Q0

After cconidoring the transactions bctnocn tho Boportmentn on
the assumption that both I and II accumulate halt or their
nurplus wuluo, Marx ntatca tho problon thus:

p.593: tlhc only thin; which romoinn for no to examine io 500 lo
and (378 v plus 373 n) ll, both so rcgardo the lntornal
conditions of tho two departments and the movement: bot-
vccn then. Since we have aocumod that dcpt. II is like-
wise accumulating cno—h81f of it: surplus-value, 18$ are
znrrumirttxofirxtflruruu to ‘uo converted into capitol,
or which one-fourth, or 47, or, to round it oft, 48 are
variable capital, co that 140 remain to to convertcc into
oonntant capital.

‘Hero no cone scroll o new prcblnm whose very cxiotoncc
moot apponr strange to tho current iica that ocmooditico
or one kind are clchnngcd ror commodities or another kind,
or commodities for monc¥ and the oamc mono? for commodi-
ties of another kind. he 140 II Q can to converted into

productivc capital only by exchanging than for oommoditicc of I
of the :::: valor. It is a matter of cccruo that that nortion
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ot I s which must be exchanged to: I1 o muct consist of means of
production, which may either be fit for norvico in the production
of both I and 11, or exclncivoly adapted to the production of I1.
This change of plaoo can be made only be manna or e one-aided
purohncc on to part of II ac the entire rcnaininn surplus-product
of 500 I o, which we shall prcaantly examine, in recorven for
commodities of II; in other words, itonnnct be aimultcnooual
accumulated and conounod by I. Therefore dept. II muot buy K43 In
for cash without recovering this money by n suboequent onle of
ito commodities to I. And this in n prcoena which is continunlly
ropented in ovary annual production no for as it in n reproduction
on an cnlurged coals. ihorn dons II get Chm money for thin?‘

p.595: "There neon to be only two ways by nhicb this mono? can
be withdrawn from circulation for the purpose of forming
virtual aodiaionol oonay-0apit&1- Either one portion or
capitalists or 11 oncato the others and thus robs then
of their money....

‘Or o certain portion of Ilo, represontod by noooaoitien of
,A¢1ifo, might be directly ccnvarted into new variable capital

;>{ of dept. Ii. iow ihai is done no shall cxaminc at tho
1/ ‘~cloae of this chapter (in section IV).'

It will holn the solution considerably if no immc¢ioioly,pro-
coed to tn this oootion=I7_inutecd.of considering that-section,
which comprise the loot-tvo_pogoo or this volume, on if they
opened Q0n9 not Qifiblfim unonowarcd by Mar: beoauso_o£ tho-
'inoomnfi§gi£g" of the vglunfi. gnohtguzgiic thit 2:_ontte2 how
fluxn _wonup_m.m-not car,-e »@
purpose tnic oootion-carves in tho sooner to the nzqfiggifu

, hoe just poced.- {he-anawor-can ho diviued into 3 porno:
the original aourcc of money of I! is gold produocra.o£ I;
a g5§;%§;g5;§ condition for aocunu1?tion is the formation o£'c
hon: roug one-aidec-anion: ond_ 32 the Qiggcg-autboi of occu-
mulaticn ia acconpliehec by tho tor cl e one n of the too aanitag
(n) for I through converting manna o? proiuction into o.c. and 'b)
for 1! through converting no into iabor power ~

EL‘ n**':
‘Ii

"

pp.S09+810: ‘The original courco for money of ll in v plun c of
- the gold producers of dept. I, exchanged tor n por-

tion or_IIo....;.Frcn thin money derived from I (vplus a) of gold production must be doduotod that
portion of gold which is cnployed by certain lines
or II an raw material otc....nn clement of preli-
minary raproduction, for the purpose of future expon-

ded xlnroduotion is created for eithor 1 or II under the follow-
ing conditions: §or I only when a portion of I o in mold cnceidcdly
without o balancing purchaao, to II and servos there ac aéditionel
constant capitol, to I1 and s es there nu ndoitional o.c;; for
II, when the some case cocur5%gg the pert or I nith_re£arnnoo to
the variable capitol; furthermore, when a portion of the s.v. cpont
ty I an revenue in not covered by I1 o, co that e portion of II e
is bought with it and thus converted into money....(p.6ll) The
quention in, to whct extant hoarding may take place within the
exchange of the oapitaliatn of II omong'themcolvoc, on exchange
which can consist only of u mutual crooning of II e. I know that
direct accumulation taken place nithin ll by noenc or direct conver-
cion of II s into variable capitol (just ea dept. I converts n
portion.o£ I c directly into ccnotaut capitol). In the various
atognn of accumulation within tho different linen of business of
II, and for tho individual capitalist: of thoco lines, the nutter
explains itself, with the col:-understood modifications, in the
come may cc in I. One aide in ctill engaged in hoarding and
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solln without buying, tho other in on tho point of actual expan-
c10n of raproouotion and buys without uelling. Thu additional
vnriabln mono;-o»wito1 in first advanced for additional labor-
pover, tut thin, in thurn, burn articles of oonsumption frou the
hoardlnfi nsnsrn of tho additional articles of oonuumotidn used
by the lnboreza. To tho extant that theme ownern hoard tbs money,
it doom not return to ito point nf‘aopartu:n.'

Tho onmcu no had zklp;a¢ from i9:x'r angina of the quaotlon
on p.393 to his anzva: to tho nonstton on a. 51fi.fie=1t with
varloum d1agraw¢n:!c llluatratlan at exaanded reproduo§1nn.
In the first illustration vazx qmphaoizoe the differnnt
arranneun 1 intxeduoad into fihe diagram of oimpla reproduc-
tion to maka the name total enpital represent expanded revroé
éuotion. He had dealt with this praviausly; whnn no first
approached th1c.aoot1on, but barn tho diagram is zodn to
cover not only the first, but four years, of ozpanded te-
produotion. In the aoeond illuatration Marx ansume» a
511 rolationahip oi constant to variable ognttala

p.850: ‘Thin praauppouea a oonoidhrahls dovalopment of cupttnliat
production a-accordingly of the productivity of uoolal

"_1abor, a prnvloua expansion or the scale or production
to a oonntfieroble extent, and~rina11y a_dovn1opmsnt of
all olroupntanoes which bring atout a relative overpopu-»
lotion omong ohm roxking clans."

(no 520 book a§~,L1n to the yoga:-go =3; 5'¢;__1=%_1.;'anz1"11=' tnimll
to: the ‘luau to xomombar can a fin iouno Ea 1 \%} t *g 5 u o ra e nan ng no --
uaemployad arwy the gggornl ubeoluta law or capitalist produotioo.9

pp.501-as “It 5085 without nay1n3_thnt as coon as no ansuao a 1
- prooosv o£.aaoumu1mtiou, I (v pluo 3)-in greater thnn_

I10, not equal to I10, on it to in fllmplo rvproduozion.
For in tha iirnt plpce finpo. I 1noq:po;s£as 5 prtlon
of ion awn surplus-proouqt in its produztivu capital,

: ‘I and oanver%e.f£vnqn1xths 0! it into-0.0., an that it
cannot ozuhango thoue flva-sintha uinulpeneouoly tor art£O1oa qr
nonnumption 0 dept. II.- In she second place, dept. I nan to cup-
ply out of its surplus-proquot the mntqrlai for the accumulation
or the aongtaat Gipilal of II, just as II has to euwply I with tho
material for aha variable OhD1§&1. which out: in motion a portion
oi the nurplua produce of I unaa ac additional constant capital.
in knon_that the actual variable capital oonoiatn of.1nbor-powor,
and tharatoro the additional must-oanuiet or tho anuo th1ng.- It
la not the capitalist of I gnu among otho: things buys from II
n supply of nooooalties or Ilia for bio Iubornra or gooumulnteo
hon for thle purpoac, no the aiavnholdor bod to $0. t in the
lnborare themaolvea who trade with I1. But this does not prevent
the capitalist Iron regarding tho articlnn of uonnunption at hin
eventual additional labor never an an many manna of produotlon and
maintaganoc of that labor powor, or tn: natural form of his variable
oapita .‘
9.504: “To tenant than Just an dopa. I has to nupply the additional

om. of II out of 11.: 0.10% 1! oumalln the additional
v-o. lo: 1. Dept. It aoouau tea tor ltooli and Io: I no
far no tho vnrlmblu capital 1: =0n00rnBfl' by xonraduoing
a grants: portion of its total product, especially of 1%:
IBIp1Ut—{t0dU0i, in uhu lhnpe of naoennnzy articles of
oonnunpt on.

.-'I if plum I), in tho cane of production on tho bout: of
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inazmmzlng capital, muut no equal to II: plus that portion of
the survive proéuoz whlnn is reincorpqratad an capital, pluu
tan additional gortian ct 0.0. required fa: the axunnofion 0!
production of ll; and the mlfiium of thin cxpanzion in that
filthout which aatuzl acsumulrttan, that la to lay, an actual
expansion of the production of 1, in 1mpono1h1u.'

‘tamer zepzndvfltiun on an expanded scale, it is ubova
all unfl rat: nf accumulatian which la important. In
tho precedina came: we and anaumod that the rate or
accumulation in dept. I was equal to ans-half at Ia,
and also tnvt it tnmninflfi Gonntunt Exam year to year.
We ohnngeé merely ta: nxopoxtlon in which this acou-
mulated capital W99 divided betrmea vsziabla and
constant capital."

‘LI O U4 C1 ~'l

p.509: ‘To repent, then, undaz Gipififillflt production I fv plus
‘n) cannot La equal to I12, in cane: =::d:, zza twa
cannot balance. 0; the athnr hund,.nami§& I s-1 guns
portion af I a which In upsnt by the aswltaliata as
revenue, wu Bea that I [1 alum 0-: may £2 agual to,
graatzr or sanller than, ll 0. H»: I (v plus a-1}
munt always be nmmller than 11 (c plus Z)! namely.
as fiufih-suulluz as that pertaon of I1 n which uuai ha

conuunad_unfie2 all Gi;OumBt&n¢5a ty the Ghp1t&11nt
olase of II.‘

and tlaally Mar; ofiewa eds ward or amutiop xeggrfiln; his pre-
mlscn for thmggggyéfdi oonatuut uapiill wan not ixaetlr rag-
IBiQqtfl§a$§fi§g;[§;Hg§lt cpl? uith"vq1ua pt :@abzau1=an§£9g
ag1w_11¥ $§¥5%Lm§,'»-.1ojl_- tmnntcrzm. w mu‘ rmzmau- p;_rDd\1'0i", ,5 Q1
IItlthn_,! §_1?@tq1ptnn q:'xow;lnad , or en: £11Qfi portlpn
67 oonlthnt capital. ' ' ’

-:\_!‘¢vp.5l0: "walla-in tho oaloulauiun at an: rate of prsfit thy
F?“ HUZP1QD'Ip1UO in figured un.hs total uau1€a1‘,re§arAle:a

\,3 \ of vhpthax the f1lau.Q1em#nbn trnnutoz paxiofilon ly much
‘ at little valua.to the product, tho f1xed.p¢rtIcn af

"constant capital la included in the onlaulstlqn at any
V porlefilcally 010530: community-capital only to tha

o:£ont than it ytdlqe m aertuin nvorhge at valuu to the
product."

In othnr words, do.not uttnmpt 10 nolvu tho problaa of volupa
III regarding the declining rate of profit an: based on 2:500!

f d1 : of val II basnd ongf gxgducggog on aha bane: 0 u;rama . .
v d lauluted to illustrnta tho praaoou at5 ¥% pttlilflg an on
oup a11at,roproauat1on in an 1g%%% world and not I? the phenom“.
nsl teal world analysed in Vol. whisk nonouznu -tael£ tlth
the prooeoa or produutlon :aQs:lax'§§kon ag a 53010-'

F.I'I§O

-m 3 2- ' 5 _ .
(tr.1n 0ot.,xov.& aztrautn £:on’Len1u'o nritlaga an tn; question. In‘
bee. IQQ3 §.1,) figs naig this 10 taknn‘!ro§ jigs ;?no:et:o glutaken

0 the arodnik-lconou at: I :0 0 up or of
Lun1n'a at of ta a 1 x ) with which we dealt
with in c as. of? are _'c or qua I one tram han1n'a
“Once Into on.the Thoury or haaltaqt1on' ~Lan1n, Eggkgl II,Hu=.)
which arc fitting conclusions to this outllnot
g.ig5t "In the tirat place Btzuve confuses tho theory at mnrkota

of the bourgeate eoonaulain who taught that produotu

in |-.1 U3
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exohanged for 11! products and that there must therefore be a
conaonauoo between production and conoumptiun, with the Marxist
theory of renliuation which showed by its analysis Q51
reproduction and circulation-of the entire nooinl capitol oo-
cura, 1.2. the realization or the productiofi in o capitalist
society."

p.411: “Regarding the ruection of tho oignifiornoo of the
so ema of Harr's i._t T11 of Vol. II of 0 oital
strove asserts that tho abstract theory o? reaIi§ation
can be described well by the moot different methodo
of tho social produot.....

could
‘Col? thonka to this misunderstanding,/Btruve assert that
tho ‘natural into:-relation between the elamento of
Bdfliul consumption--the aooi 1 exchange of thinr54-
coo boot be demonotrotod not with the help E¥“¥Eo 4

Harriet division of the product, but with tho holp of the
following division -- moons oi production plug moan; of consump-
tion plus surplus vr1ue._ £n'what,dooa tho social orohonge or
thingo_oonaiot? First, or all, in.tho exchonge of"meono of
production for moan; ofjonoooootion. flooathan can ou§.ahor}
thia art, single pot oopqoiollyjporplonivoloo-£rom=;geonggoi_
production and iron flmoaoeaofi-ooncooptipo7 _@9nyaurD1u5avolfié
1@.~!=1111?\'=*='=P\'1.' 1;i,,§1?9tnr'm,@’:i~i. .-and -"1""-==-~=!\-'=“-"li1'"'" 'I~=f'-it 'fl.'¢*‘1§IP'ii*-"f §.1‘#§i.*’“I1, -hzsimiiirjdttioiouEiofiinoofioiotontilcfiioalII=(booaoco’@¢fi§§§focaa-c;1";vii*i;i‘d"1~.":--agitof't'he_a::1dt31'i3g1>;1<r6:*o';,or¢"t1eo 2-;'>:'o_ou_o_'t§‘.ri;t1i3"to¢§1vd1‘v1";1"oi:

"iii?51-=$ii§‘<~-€1‘tiPlii3i5-55"5‘ii.*?€l'éi¢'§3;-' ._._.____.1=_15~H=I'3'-'='¥*‘~1‘5‘~' 9 "W PP.'5°?5"'=‘ '4'!" *‘i.}.‘”4;=!.;='..'!.i.*?"-'1/-1!'1‘1-'?.i'o\ ‘l \"~. ' 1 " H._-.. ... .. AJ- (_t_b .rm ,M
I. ‘ . . ‘ ‘._

9.415: lihot than is the roollyiooiontifio valoé q§'tho;tfioory 'kk
' of rsélizationt. Exactly §ho~eomo an the voloq of all

the othor postulates of M riiot abstract-theory; If
Struvo indicts that tne.oircumutanoe that the ontire_
roalization'io the ideal of capitalist prodoction and
not_nt all it; reality‘, than ce“bog"ta romihd_him that

all other lows of capitalism, discovered by Horn docoribo
exactly in the not manrior only the men of odoitolijom-ind not
at all its raolity. 'Our_aim,* wrote Harz,.flig to prooent-the
inner orgnnilation of capitalist method production onljyin its
ideal-average typo‘ (IIl,6BB,Rus.).~ Tho;theory_of capitol
prenuppoeoc that_the norker receives tho full value of‘h£o
labor powor. That is the ideal of capitalism hut not ct all
its roa1ity....Tho theory of roalinotion presupposes the propor-

,-j'\

tionato distribution of production. That is the ideal of capitol-
iam and not at all itn roality.

"Further Harxict thoory showed how tho contradiction no
characteristic of capitalism iu realized, that the tromendoun
growth of moans or_proouotion io not accompanied by o oorrocpond-
ing growth of notional consumption --froo tho theory it follows
that even under the ideally-smooth proportion of reproduction and
oirouTEtTbn of the whole nooial capitol there it inevitably n
contradiction botwoon tho growth of production and the limita-
tion: of consumption. In ron1ity_bo idea t§§; the prooeac of
realization does not prooood along the {Foil 1-smooth propor-
tionality hut only with 'ditfioultiao', '!1uotuationol'oriaio,éto!

p.414: "whether we take one country or the whclo norld the basic luvs
of realirution diooovorcd by Marx remain the coma."
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